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A mournful pup thinks back to warmer days. 

Doctor enters p~on 
for tax '. eVaSIon 

Chief Assistant United States After his appeals to the 6th Circuit 

Robert more anintegral part of the 'community 
'~,n ~ place . all the time. '. ' 

, With -In<lepl~nilei1lce. (' *** -
" - Th~ ,tow,nship, . ,great·, ',' Ji~ Webber" o(',¥ain, Street gets 
,::great~gre:#-great - gr a.n d f'a t h. er, '.' ,orchids ,this 'week 'ftQUL,DalSY Dowling, 
. ~was aJ,llQng ,the firsf of"the' spunkY' of MainStleet Anticl'ues Who relays the 
" "cQlonia:lidochaIlenge the British, way information that Jiricclears sidewalks 

b~<;k, in , 16~ 7. - . ' all along their side ~f M;ain,~nd refuses 
, A book tracing the faI9-ily's genealogy any recompense." " . 
~eIls of'Thomas Van Der Mark's, We trotted out to take a pictureof 
participation in ,the, "Mutiny of him,' Thursday morning, ,but by the 
Esopus" in Ulste.r County" N.Y; time w~ got t() the house his wife said he 

Thomas joined a few Qfhis neighbors was upstairs taking a shQwer preparing 
in an uprising against "the continual to go to work; , 
brutalities and oppressions of the British Since this is' a family newspaper, we 
soldiers, for which no redress could be didn't take bis picture. 
obtained." . . , . 

Of course, Robert is proud of his 
ancestor. But he.was quick to add that 
the family tree also includes at least 'one THE Cl.ARKSTON NEWS 

h
. ' f>ubtished ewrY Thurlday at 

ot er 'tnteresting character-a lifelong 5 S. Main. C,arklton, Mich. 
professional hobo. . ' James A.Sherman; Publisher 

*** Jean Sail!!. EditOr 
We have a certificate of appreciation Pat Braunaget, ASsistant' Editor 

frQm independence~ter, tendered on ;:r~ Korte, AdvertisinQ Director. 
. Pat Sherwopd, AdvertisinQ Manager 
behalf of the pUblicity accorded the Donna Fl!hrner, Business ManaQer 
voluntary help center this year. ~ Subscription price $5.00 

The appreciation is all ours. We per year, in&ctvance 
think independence center is doing a Phone: 625-3370 ' 
good job and getting to be more and . Entered as second class matter, September 4, 

1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston Michl -
48016. ' ~. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT *STONE 
*FILLSAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND *CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEDO iOPEA PEBBLE 

Attorney John Hausner; Detroit, Court in Cincinnati, Ohio, and the U.S.' 
reported . that Dr. John J. Marra. a Supreme Court were denied,Marra 
Lake Orion physician 'and owner of surrendered to the U;S. Marshal in 
Clarkston Clinical Laboratory, has begun Detroit. 

... servirig-a-FederaIPrison 'sefite-n'cetOf- .. -,. Hwas- the.second,-cr-iminal,conv.iction---. t-;,,~-~~ 
the filing of a false income tax return for of Dr. Marra. In January, 1965, he pled 
the year 1965. guilty to income tax evasion for the year 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 

> MASONl'ivsQpP[fES--

Marra, age 61, of 1430 Nakomis 
Drive, Lake Orion, was convicted on 

, July 24, 1972 of the wilful filing of a 
false and fraudulent U:S. Income Tax 
Return for 1965, wherein he paid taxes 
of $1 ,250.00 when his true tax liability 
was $12,246.00. . . 

1961. At that itme he was fined $10,000 
and placed on probation. 

Dr. Marra is the owner of Clinical 
Laboratories, Incorporated of Pontiac. 
and Clarkston, Michigan. He also is 
associated with Lapeer Cou,nty General 
Hospital and was formerly associated 
with Pontiac 'General Hospital. 
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A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner' . 625.2331 ", DELIVERY 

,SERVICE 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Thetci-· 
are on,us· 

ne.' year'. 

From now until the eIui " 'year, . you finance 
a new car witl;- a low-cost auto loan from KSB we've 
got a special bonus for yOu: We'll buyy-our 1974 tags' 
for you. * . 
So, . if you' finan~e your new car or used '73 with 
Keatington State Bank, you. not only take advantage 
of our low rates, but also get free 1974 license plates. 
(Th~s .offer. goOd for Michigan· -residents only. 
begmmng November15, 1973 and ending December 
31: 1973) . 

Add thi~, to ()ur frie~dlyseryice and speedy approvals, 
and you vegotyourself·~ REAL DEAL. .' 

*Not to exceed $25.00. 

Keatin,gt,()n 
!?ta'te Sank 



A Clarkst~l~ioJ;mgh School art 
· team'~.mpOsed of Kathy Johnston, Lori 
Eicl~n; ·Linda Moody. and Connie 
Coltsonbas won the' .first place 525 
savings bond donated by Food Town in 
the area wiDdoW decorating contest. 

Tbe girls. did the Duane Horsfall 
office building at 23 South Main. 

Second prize, a pip. from a pipe 
organ -~ suitable for tooting at football 
games -- donated by Daisy Dowling of 
Main Street Antiques, was awarded to 
Kim Scbebor and Karla Ripley'who put 
Santa Claus in the Village Sewing 

,Basket, 12 South Main. 
Honorable mention prizes of $5 each, 

· donated by the Clarkston Rotary Club, 
were awarded to Barb Lohff and Barb 
Foote who decorated Hallman's 

.. ~. Apot~ecary; Becky Mielke and Linda 

Clarkston Junior High School art instructor Dorothy Rose presents $20 
to the four girls who composed the Christmas window in the Duane 

>. Hursfall building at 23 South Main. Winners [from left] are 'Kathy 
"Johnston, Lori Eiden, Linda Moody and Connie Coltson. 

Snow slows us 
Clarkston students returned to school 

Friday following a one-day snow 
holichty. .. . 

More than a foot of snow fell 
Wednesday and' Thursday to tie up 
traffic on back roads and to close 
several businesses. Traffic w~s slowed 
to a crawl on main highways and only 
one lane'was open on 1-75 as area 
residents attempted to reach jobs in 
Detroit. . 

Roads Friday were passable but icy 
underneath a layer of loose snow. Snow 
removal crews worked all' night 
Wednesday and most of Thursday to 
insure passage. 

r~~ 
I~HILDREN/S HOLIDAY NEWSI I This is The Clarkston News I 
If annual children's edition. I 

l
et Scattered throughout the . I 

·paper this week are excerpts I 

L!=~~~ 

Gary Bliss, head mechanic at the 
Clarkston Schools Bus Garage, re
ported about 14 inches of snow in the 
two-day fall. He said buses Friday 
morning found most back roads open, 
but subdivision streets'still blocked. 

Two buses were. stuck Friday' 
morning, but no injuries were reported. 
Bliss said one empty bus hit a 
snowbank and wound up in a ditch and 
another failed to make a turn in a 
cleared bus turn-around. 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk reported a 
fire Tl}ursday in the ashpit under a 
fireplace at the Dexter Mayworm home; 
6844 Balmoral Terrace. He said 
constru~tion material tossed into the pit 
when the house was being built ignited', 
but caused only slight smoke damage. 

He said there were no reports of 
power or telephone failures and no 
heart attacks reported due to shoveling 
snow. "We were· very fortunate 
considering the amount which fell," 
Ronk said. 

· Robenault, Ronk's Barber Shop; Gloria 
Frick and Renee Bennett, Village Inn; 

. Lori Eiden and Ju4y Ellis, Dr; Ernest 
Denne's office; Marcia Mason and Jane 
Tater, Patricia's Beauty Salon; and 
Shelly Evans and Diane lcerton, Haupt 
Pontiac. 

The winners were selected by a panel 
of judges composed of Ed Johnson, 
Clarkston High School art instructor; 
Township Trustee Jerry Powell and 
Mrs. MacOakley. 

The contest was open to students of 
both Sashabaw and Clarkston Junior 

· High Schools, with the cooperation of 
art teachers Mrs. Dorothy Rose and . 
Mrs. Vickie Montgomery. 

High school 

vocal concert 
,: . 

rescheduled 
Grayce Warren, vocal music director 

at Clarkston High School, reports the 
Vocal Music Concert, originally 
scheduled for last Wednesday's snowy 
night, has been rescheduled for 8 p.m. 
January 9 at Clarkston High School. All 
tickets sold will be' honored. at the 
time, she said. The programs is to 
feature traditional Christmas music. 

Township union pursues 
three grievances 

Three of seven labor grievan.ces employes' contract. 
denied by Independence Township - Township officials maintain the 

. Supervisor Robert Vandermark earlier management rights clause of the 
this month will be taken to an appeals contract permits this decision on the 
board. testing. 

The seven grieva~es had been filed Also to be taken to the appeals board 
by the nine tow,q~hip employees who are is the unions grievance which 
members ofthe American Federation of maintain Sally Horsch should have 
State,C,?untyand Municipal Employ- been promoted from secretary I to 
ees, AFL-CIO.· secretary II in the building depatlment 

After the complaints were turned rather than management's hiring a new 
down by Vandermark, the, union had employe to fill the post. . 
until Dec. 15 to-notify the township of The third complaint to be pursued is 
its intent . regarding further action. that Jack Parker., cemetery employe, 

"We gave the reasons we did what we should have been promoted to assistant' 
did, an~ they accepted our answers on I?PW director because' he has more' 
four ·of. " Vandermark said.. seniority than Bill Wilson, who got the 

'grievances to pe pursued job. .. . . 
The. cO,ntract baUs . for an a}>peals 

'.. t(l :t~jsN_ .~fJ~~.!«;:R.r.!?~~titatives 
'oy tbe U~lon and tw.o. by 

+"",,;iri.·";4 ... ·' . '" ."" .' . 

... . . 

I~75; M~15,-
- " 

·six.roads 
get. .plowed first 
.Rece~ving top priority of routes . 

designated for snow removal in 
Independence Towtiship are 1-75, M-ls 
and, six county primary roads . 
. The Oakland County Road.$ommis

Slon has orders from the state to cut 
back on its p16wingof M-ls because of 
the fuel shortage~ Diesel fuel for the 
commiss,ion's equipment has been cut 
25 percent by it.s supplier. 

The 23 miles of primary county roads 
in Independence Township which are in . 
the top priority class are Andersonville, 
Clark~ton-Orion, Clintonville, Maybee, 
Sashabaw and White Lake, according 
to Supervisor Robert Vandermark. 

These stretches are among 1;029 
miles of primary roads in the entire 
county. Next to be 'plowed I will be 284 
miles of "more heavily traveled county 
local roads." 

Third priority has been assigned to 
the 17 miles of roads throughout the 
county which lead to schools not on 
routes,in the first two groups. 

Parking ban' 

'in effect 
Township Police Director Jack 

McCall reminds Clarkston village 
residents that Ordinance 71 prohibits 
overnight parking on the main business 
streets. 

McCall said vehicles parked over
night will be removed if they come in 
connict with snow removal operations. 
He said Street Maintenance Director 
Gar Wilson needs the cooperation of 
everyone if he is to do a complete snow 
removal job. 

"We'd like everyone to be parked off 
the street, and we'll always give them 
the benefit of the doubt in reterence to 

. violations. If we have to, however, we'll 
remove the illegally parked vehicles," 
McCall stressed. 
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:.: poetic Iianie:~ 'Jik~"'~Flirit ·,.;~9JCingb~elc, :we :~an Of~e~';'~~t, ~"~~(*,AS," "Winchester," 
Frlzzea"or' ~~Buckshot B~r." petbaps"The'Press,Club" was"'abit Planta.tion Room," "The mc:!en~g'·Q.l1nJ,D,ig-()Utl!ng O~somethb.ig;,'h611u~Ylilce "In cffit.¥iifstlc. .' RertljpgtonRodm," '''The Rebel 

'. " . ", .'., , , '.".. Pu~ ... it..of'~:H~pPilless" Q1" ~'My . '. .' - "" .'. . Room'f.and "The Union Suite." 
teaJjt~eyed~fiio " , . . ,.' , Wife:~ Ide~': Jthe latter 'inspired: by ,)~he RIces w.an~ed to gQ. with a, Then we' got a little . confused 

F,'or ni6P.ths now" the " .' ' . Paurs description of the cafe'.s Clvd War theme; sow~ tu~~ our, about our wars and adde~ "1776," 
News' fiafue-the-room contestcQm- expaiisidn). thougbts .back tOQur hIstory les~ons . "The, Bicentennial Bar", "The 
'mittee,1tas .. ~ai.ted"patiently, :10 see "Wepituied a lot o,f,hope"on either and came up·with such, dillit(s .asHeritag~ "Ro6m" and' "Valley 
which of our 22 gems Paula~~ Bess e.n epen en. or e nn "" c:. , Th I d D Th I ",T, h.e. C. onfpd .. ,e, r .. a. ""t,e ,R"Toho, em, ",' ,"The ,,·Porg,.../': .",' ' .. ' 
Rice would select for . their ,new Dependence." ArtIllery Room, .' Powder, ;Wtfal~othought "The Springfield' 
room. We knew the other 100-odd' ,---'-' --' ------------------=;:------ Room'" had a certain something 
entries didn't have a chance against I'r,n wishing a very nice Christmas for going for it. 
our onslaught of brainstorming.' everyone. " None of us can remember now 

W· . fr . . There'll be nothing unusiial,. but I . , 
' e have made equent .~rlps still see a housefire causing minor how "Th41gonqum' got on the 
across the street with the express injury but a great deal of home damage list, but it has a nice sound, don't 
purpose of checking on the .progress sometime during the holidays. The you think? 
of the jqd;ging. . occup~nts will be very grateful that Too late, we learned we had not 
:'Alas~we lost. injuries were as slight as they were. been esoteric enough. ' 
N~rsiqg our wounds, we hold, our . Independence center will. chalk up a The discernillg reader may ask, as 

heads' hIgh _and congratulate Dr. big success, having insured a happy we did, what "TraveJer's Cove" has 
Hal arid·Norma Por.d for their Christmas for many families. Officials to do with the Civil War. 
wiiming entry. We can pict~re them will be hoping for a little more response ~'Traveler,". it seems, was Gen. 
enjoying their free dinners before froni more organizations in the fut.ure. Lee's mount (or was it Grant's?) 
the cozy fireplace in. "Traveler's They'll be. in desperate . need of So the horse came in first, and we 
Cove" ,and it warms our hearts. ~ditional staff help during the coming three ·~t the News have to be content 

h· k HId year. I see an expansion in part time 
' But, stop, and t m , , a an help and some of the regulars leaving with the knowh~dge that we would 

Norma, that-.free meal aside--you 'for one reason or another. . have undoubtedly placed and 
,could be dining in a room with a There will be a cutback in the showed. 

CLARKSTON CINEMA 
UNDER' NEW OWNERSHIP 

·B·IG 
HOLIDAY 

SHOW, 

"Fiddler, 
on the 
Roof" 

PLUS CARTOONS, 
, , 

FOR THE KIDS 

Christmas Day .. 
thru 

New Ye~r'sDay 

DA,LY,. SHOW: 
.'j. .• 

1 :OO,_4::~O& 8p.rn. 

economy in 1974. There will be medium .. ...,._;.;~;.;.;.~ ___ .. ___________ ~~~--, 
unemployment. Jobs will be available, • 
but at less money. 

Watergate will come to a head and' 
President Nixon will smeli more like a ~~~~ 
rose everyday. I feel there is something 
affecting his health -- perhaps a strain 
on his hear't -- that Pat is quite 
concerrWd.ahout. , 

Julie Nixon will have a girl. but I'm 
not sure whether it will be in the coming 
year. 

Someone in the township hall. in the 
main oftice. will resign very suddenly. It 
will catch everyone by surprise. 

I see an outbreak of rashes. looking 
like measles. but caused by allergy to 

. food. Food additives 'may be found to' 
cause some'retardation and hyperactiv- ' 
ity to children. 

Several homes, in Birdlandwill be 
otfered for sale in the next year. I see 

. them empty for quite a period of time. 

. , If your are discolored and 
very rough, the time to make them 
beautiful is now! Wash them gently 

/ with a filiI! abrasive powder each· 
day for one week, if necessary. After 
each rinsing, thoroughly massage in 
a' good' camphor tissue ,cream or 
plenty of sJcin.and tissue oil. 
Massage from the wrist· up the' 
forearm and over the elbows way up 
to the shoulders. Persistent massage 
can even erase' unwanted fat. 

,Have your.scalp mas~ag~d, period i
c~l.Iy.. 'Come to,' "SAJ"O:N ,OF 
B£AUTY" BONNIE J'EAN~S 
"~HAIRSTYLlSTSjS48~ Dixi~"HW$. 

623·1411; Qpen7 'Sat~ .... , 
·~F!rvlll'P.·, 1';;of 

'Y,t'! 'hi', 'nU:: ' 

USDA CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK 
$'149 

LB. 

USDA CHOICE 

POT'ROAST' 
·'8'·9"¢' , .. :..... 'LB. 

BLADE CUT 

LG. SIZE 

TASTY Bf\KERY 

HOLl'DAYSTOLLENS 
··.$119 
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btop~~rtY 'ta~es" ' 
. ' ' ,', , " ' , ".'" " " • " ~e~~up, ·bl,lt< on:' 

;ftt.r~~~~~' .,(.~ :"'S', ,.~, ',. COUp1ty ;... t}ley g~ve·.ys ,6th~r 'we' di(lg~t$ome~tax cut 
~~,";~~~~~~"- ' , . for graveling ,ftom ... 9ur ~(ate. , " , 

,,' , ',',',' ' ",' , ,we~re" ' ',' ".' ",',.' :thilJt' ", ' .' ",' " ' " 19'1:3"', was .a , year: Qf good , 

... 'f:I.0~~'.·!,.':.i,',:,.,.·~. .... :n'!~:S~n: ;~tbe ~ :e::;. ~!;a~a;, f~~e :c;.~~ t::Rl~~~~:' ~~.t~~= 
" ~. ,'December, 'to, $1.29 in anQtherby give them more fl~~l sO they could says'we~hould' beselfsufficien( ~s-

mid Deceniber.. ,continue to haul' goods to people far as epergy gOes, 1)y.198().~Heleads 
We learn,ed-this year that the laid off because of the fuelshorlage. lIle jp Qelieve we ',WilLbe sufft:ring 

. wodd will not collapse;when the We had Watergate and Agnew, shortages until then., " 
- "" ' ' , .. stoCk market drops 170 points in S ,wiretappi~g lind", income tax' " With the U.S. reaclling ,zero' 

. Ah,\yhaj a great year 1973 wast months. , '.,', evasion. Thousands, were killed. population growth. and retirements 
Quick now, name Sitnportant, ' The:Arabs learned they can't beat during the peace in South Vietnam coming at 30 an<l out (SO to S5 years , 

#lings that happened in, the world the, Israelis, but they can. sure and thousands' more were killed or of· age), we might get back to low 
before: the fuel shortage was sqUeeze the devil out of the U~S .. wounded in a war in the middle unemploymenLso.oner than 1980, 
announced in the fall. ' ,We learned just how fastthe Con- easf., but look how much more we're 

As fast as we are moving through gressinWashingtonandlegislaturein ' However, w~ didn't have student goipg to have to:earn to pay the 
this 01' wodd I wonder. if anything Michigan can act ... In DC we got riots, political conventions, the taxes to support so many more, '. ~ , '- ' . "..;,; ...... ; ........................ ;. ................................ ;.••• ... ·; .... ~· .... • ... I'.· ..•• • .... • .. r~·r ........ ·.·1t 

For a dollar a week, you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with an 
advertising message - on this page. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today!' ' 

. WHO-TO -CALL 
For Whatever You Need! 

. This Clarkston News professional directory is of service, 
to residents of the area and particularly to tho.se who are new 

t <imbong'b''!s,~_ the directo~y sUI'.' c?ntain~:_ ro?,!, f~r ad~itio,!al 
~; f\,..i;i scn ers. " ' -

. , Draperies 
Draperies by Peggy Milzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics, 
Bedspreads, Rods. etc. 
5788 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 673-5161 

Welding 
Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office 
628-5005 Shop 
24--Hour Service 

---

Home 'Decorating 
Wallpapering. Painting & Staintr19 
Personal Service ' , 

BOB .:IENSENIUS--62&130§ 

Insurance 
Hospitaliiation Insurance 
Plan of Michigan 
We insure families & groups 
682-7661 or 682-2210 

Photography 

Beauty Shops 'ReaIEst~te' 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. . 
Clarkston 62,5-5440 

SHEAR QELlTE·CQIFFURES 
78 W. Walton Blvd. Pontiac 
Walton-Baldwin area. 332-4866 . 
Personalized cuts & blow-waving 

Household, Cleaners 
Shakle8 Products 

. Home Delivery 
Non-Polluting 
625~5656 

Barber Shops ' 
House of Hair Design Barber Sho~ .. 
5854 South Main . 
Clarkston 625-3788 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine' 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

Photography 

PROCTOR & AsSociat~s 
Dan Proctor, Realtor· 
5280,Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-7400 

. McAnnally Real Estate 
, Gale McAnnally' ' ; ~,. ." 
39 S. Main Street 

,Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate, Inc. 
Complete:Real-Estate Service--
6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 625-5700 

Carter & Associates, Inc. 

5818Mc15. Clarkston 
625-8440 

GLENWOOD REAL ESTATE CC 
Glenri R. Underwood, Owner 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-8122 

# A>, 'Cement· ~.~ Savies Studio 
4431 Dix'ie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674.0413. 

Art Hagopian 
627-3485 

Bob White Real Estate. 
5856 $:--Main Street 
Clarkston 625-5821 

Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 

-625-23{3 - 673-3157 
Patios, Sidewal ks and Driveways' 

Maid Service ' 
Better Maid Ltd. 
Complete Home or Apt. Cleaning 
(Bonded and Insured) . 
363-7.170, . 

Crafts 
. ..::..:.. . 

. ::]ierraA~is,~'D6>igns 
',,~;:H~odmadeJe\N,elry 
, ':3'~ast'Washingtbn 

,: ;',;GI~rksto:~t625~e51L: .. ', 

, . ·Western Tack 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. ' 
Ortonville 627-2090 

Decoratil1g 
Daisy Dowling. Interior Decorator 
SpecialiZing' in acc;essorizing 

ails, 'tab.les, desk, fireplaces, etc. 
25-3122 By appointment! ., 

Weddings - Portraits, 

Carpet Cleaning 
Jeanie Carpet 
627-3485 
Steam Cleaning 

Carpeting 

Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald. Realtor 
2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-3300 

J ' 

, Bateman Realty Co. 
Bill Panchuk, fylgr. 

.. ,5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford '. 623-9551 
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tb~~t~9f,fQOJi~.1'IrOill(J·be . cancelled thJ 

:;4~h~i·::U.~l,.::~I)9,CCJl~1[e pan' took its 
ol~lce,\Ollr~tJlie;I)®:~il)t the stove, and 
____ :... ..... :"" .. i#~the fireplace was stoked 

p~ of snowshoes appe~~ 
_""._1."_ !l:1Inllllr!l:iClltm" wHen ed, ol,lt~tp,owhere, "the skis came 

ditches..;;.:,.;the freeways out· of' their,cubbyhol~s, as did sau
tejjnernb!~r., wh~t that get us., iIi ,. and ,011t of cerSan~' th~_~maJnder of what was 

to,mark It Detroit...,...:clQgged atid' slowe(l' traffic '--0I1ce U!O ~~umtoboggan~. 
. .' ·'toatuitle pace;· ". .... . . It dldn t ~ke long until. the 

Jl~I)p:f~:r,· '.calmer - . If those~' Uditches'·· . were in' .'. backy~rd, which had looked hke a 
. Saskatch~~an they probably\vould '. fairylan(}, ~ore resembled· the 

'bet!Recftoa depth of at least six f~et tracks ·.9f a .. cltystre~t. 

AGO IN 'CLARKSTON N<EW5 
De,cember 31,1948, .' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Storm of S. Main entertained relatives from 
.. f"""" 

Pontiac' on Christmas. 
***** 

, Mr. and Mrs. William Mansfield and children enjoyed Christmas iIi 
Pon'Hac with Mr. and Mrs. J. Mansfield and son, Dudley. 

***** 
Birthdays this week~Sharon 'Crosby, 7 and Sally B'auer, 8. 

*****. . 
"'10'YEARS'AGOIN'THECLARKSTONNEWS 
.' January 2, 1964' . 

Mary Hinkley, a freshman at WMU is home for the holidays visiting 
her parents, the Paul Hinkleys of tangle St. 

.' ***** . 

after one of our more reknowfied· Th~ pup Jumped hIgh through the 
. storms~' '- -. . piled snow ina vain ·effort to keep 

. Ali ·it is, tlIereis a real rarity of up with the kids, but old Skeeter 
times when the·' roads become . contented herself by looking 
imp~ssable in the farmcourity. The benignly on fr9ma protected spot. 
prevailing westerly winds do much, Even Sam, the' cat, condescended to 
of the work that it costs us taxpayers. a quick scuffle in the falling flakes. 
in Michigan millions of .dollars to And periodically they all trooped 
undertake. in, dripping snow and rosy glows all 

But Saskatchewan'or Michi~an- over the place, to stand for .a minute 
the storm was fun. It's a great relief, in front of the fireplace and sip hot 
n.ow and then, to submit to an angry chocolate; . 
Nature-to know and accept that It was a bonus event. 
the,r e is no ... possible way to fulfill the ::q;:c!lQlCB!l~BI_~ 

. SOMETmNG FOR SANTA 
demands of a routine day. Once there was' a bear named Billy. 

On. the .Jarm, . .ac.....storm .. like Heloved'Chnstm-ai .. ·,·.··· •.. 
Thursd;y;swas the signal to get the He started his shopping in the middle of 
early morning chores over in a hurry May? 
and spend the rest ofthe day curled And bought just one present at the end 
up by. the pot bellied stove with a . of the day! 
good' book. . 

Mr. anl;l Mrs. Maurice Conins of Maple Dr. ~nno,unce the birth of a '. The reason farmers don't go out No one knew why ~e was doing it so 
son, 9 lb. Michael Lee on Dec. 22. . . .. an,Ymore than they have to on dayS 

***** . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parson~ ~iE. Lansi~gwere house guests of her 
parents, the Cecil Jennings of 'Waldon Rd. over the holidays. 

. ''lnJ1nr1nr1m''Il'll'lltl'll1l 

(Jim Fi(zgerald's column, "If it Fitz'" does not 
appear in this wf]ek,'s issue due to early 
deadlines . . He'll be back next ·week.) 

. like that is not 'lfecause of the 
deepening snow, but' because of the 
terrible blizzards that accompany it. 

Visibility can become almost nil, . 
and I can remember more than once 
letting my horse "have its head" to 
. bring mesafelybo~e from school 
tlirough one of the swirling stOn:nSr 

As the snow fen WedneSday; the 
kids in our house greeted it with 
enthusiastri-.-sensiiig. . "for sure" 

soon. ,. 
He was still looking for one atthe end of 

June 
It went on in July, August, and 
September 
Then he had only one to remember! 
It was someone who he liked as a dear 

friend indeed . 
But his friend didn't need one truly in 

rieed. 
But Billy still got him one it took him 

three months. 
S~ Malerle . 

~.'.~f1A.-.'.'.'.'.'.'.-.'~'.'_'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'J'.-.'." ........................ -...... _._ .•.•.•. _-~ .•. _ .•.•.•. _._ ......... __ .•. ~ .•••.•.• _ •.• _ •.•.•. ~ .•. _ ....... ;. .•.•.•.•.•........................................ ,;, ........ . 

Land and people Land use and the energy crisis by Dr. Roger Marz 
."" •••••••• .t'J' .................................................................................................. .! .............................................................................................. "" •••••• "" •• "". . . 

Long ruri ways to cope with' the we need to . us/personal 'vehicles .. d;~wbacks. It bums dirtier than oil-or be able to heat them for years and years 
energy situation require us to use Smaller an~ ligiiier ~utomobiles..are the gas and it. costs more to ·get it ,(JUt of the to come. If we keep prices artifically low 
in~ell.geQce rather. than sl~gans.J,:his is ',answe~here. We cOldd -encou1;ageaground and ~ove it to where it ;s' being. the big users of gas will use it all up 
ve9'.~a~to d~. Pe~ple, like slo,gansshiftin.this .irectiQn by.changing tIle ~sed.·~lt a!~)eaves"the .. !l~dnear,its t:elatively :s~n ... 
be£a.u~,e t~ey are easy (0 rememb~r.,and rules, on. automo~i~e .emiss~oils. Today - extraction;}nor:e. to~.~p'~. How~n~e 'Electricity " is relatively easy to 
U$~ • ~t!QP~e~~slike t~inking because it· '. t~e".rule on eJtlissjo~', ~ontrc:ilsreqriil'es . ~ope :wit4 tlu~se ~~~wbackS. Coal Can be tr.an!iip,o~~~p to three bundred'miles or 
i~ ,~~~r~~~~el~~ it·h~to~:be. don~.;:the~anufactu~r(. ,~or,¥.uce: the b~"p~ 11l~~I~n1!,if Y01J, ... b~~JUn. .f0~ ~,~..!!~ .getJt ~y burning other fuels 
or ~m~ngs . )vil1.g-et,~o~, .. PUttiqg "Jt percentage of. ''Pollutionuntt of big fires rather th!ln'smallones. T.h~ ,ati(feacb' COnve~Jon from one form of 
al!0~Ii~i" ;,wa~, . '~~'i'; '~ilS~':,~~~r,~:"'een .. ex~~u,$~.~~~edevice$,that fore it ,~n.~, (:oaltoe;n~rgy to..another··loses en~rgy in 

.·~ti~o!~\ely:n~~s~i!ryJO.tl~'~I".,~r:t)f you. .J1sedtp,~o.~his . . ina~~g 't~e.tr~ns~#pii.,So, don't use 
~r¢ pcli. Ify'Qua~ tJo!hp09r7~pd stupid, If . electricity . for h~atin~kUsing if to run 

'.:~'will. s.litrer:W(atfge~ing:pooiei~'" nu~t~ is.Pio~¢~;eftlCie,nt.:. ,. 
. . .... /,. "'. . ... , ,. .. NuCfearcan he manufactured 

f~c:<l~IQ!lll!y reactors. 
f~F,!l)re:(:dc~r" reactors 

'~-'C-C-- fuel and 
out 



, .•••• ; ••. ..1"., 

, .) 
/' 

'Lois '"Grice . .sh.~W(ld.spat'kte 
foam' ' ~ill .' orn.~ntents,' and' sl1eIJ 
mac~roni crafts '. were demonstrated by .' . ' ' ", '. ,', ' 
Sli~ril Bal.ly',· " , ' ',Spread'frosting:;,;on'rooffi~s't, and 
, Sue, Cattin sho}Ved '8 candy' house, 'trim'with.harddlndY~'W(}rk fro!;>ting oli 

, bullt by ,herA'th gtade son, BoBby,in)1is ,a ~ectiop ~t at~e;' as it ,sets up rather ' 
Clarkston''£letn(mtary classroom. ",quickly. 'trim edge ~ith hard candy. ' 

DiJ;ections for the house aresiniple" frost other side of roof and trim, 
"nd are a projeCt .with whiCh the whole then sides; adding chocolate squares 'forc

,::, 

family can take a part. : windoWs, shutters; or doorways. 
Needed: FrosUhe base cardboard, add M' & 

: 1 e~ptypop carton (cut so the sides ' M a~sidewalk. 
are eyen), ' ' " ',Sue says the candy house can be kept 

1 folded cardboard for roof (securely from year to year, it care is used in 
taped to carton) packing away. Some don'ts: Don't store 
, llarge sturdy cardboard for base in' the basement if it gets humid in 
(tape carton onto base) 'summer; or: D(}n't store in tbe attic if it 

Hard candy- amount depends upon gets hot in summer. . 
how much the kids eat, as they work.· ,The house can be sprayed with a 
, Hershey bar squares fixitive." , 
Fruit Strjpe gum <;litistmas tre,e (}rnaments made from 
M & M candies ,a dough and cut with 'cpokie cutters 
Frosting is made by. whipping 3 egg need one cup of salt. 112 cup corn starch, 

whites:untilstiff.,Whip into egg whites, '¥. cup water, combine and cook until 
Qne box of powdereo.sngar,-.iliitifstiff."· -smooth. -- .- .. --.-.--~... - -... -

Roll out as with '-cookie Qough, cut paper, cut-out die exact· size as your 
out designs and put aside to dry; It can child. Simply trace around your child 

. be painted. as he lies' . down on a large sheet' of 
'''A grandma ()t fay"QriteaunLwhoJives··, ,paper,-draw'irr-thefeafiIi"es;-ano cut--

outor-tow'n might enjoy receiving a out. ' 

Some . questions and answers ... 

1973propertytax re/iefact 
, ' 

' ....... 

Question: Would a person. moving Answer: No. This is considered the denominator of which f.- is 12. The Answer: Yes. If he is 6S years of age 
out. of ¥ichigan in 1973.be eligible for 'receipt of property not income. fraction will be applied to the partners at the close of the tax-year. 

, Act 20 tax credit? Question: Are proceeds,fr(}m hospitar share of total taxes levied on the Question: What taxes are used to . 
Answer: Yes. He would use the and medical insurance policies inclu.ded partnership of 1972. compute 1973 credit? Total taxes 

portion of taxes for 1973 and bas~d on in household income? - *** before exemption allowance for Senior 
3.5 percent of Michigan househOld Answer: No. This is not an income Section S04 (2) "ClaiQlant" Citizen, Veteran, or Blind persons or 
income. . item under Federal Law. Question: What is the period of prior taxes actually billed? 

Question: If an eligible single person Question: If a son lives with his residency? Answer: Taxes billed'. after exemp-
marries a person moving'into Michigan m9ther who owns the 'home' pay~ her Answer: To be eligible to claim a tion. Taxes used for credit computation 
in 1973 and files a joint return, .can they utilities, are the payments par:!, of her credit or refund for the '1973 taJ( year, cannot be greater than taxes levied for 1 
claim a tax credit under Act ,20?, income? ' . the claimant must haveestaolished a tax year. 

Answer: Yes. Oaimant may be either Answer: No. domicile in Michigan prior to July 1, *** 
spouse. Ho~sehQld income f~r Michi- Question: Are inheritances of cash or 1972. The definition of','domicile" is Question: If the homestead is jointly 
.Jan ·is basis for computation. property included in :householdincome Section 206.18 (0 (a) ofthelncome Tax owned, who may claim? 

Que$tion: Is a disabled veteran of the te<:ipien,t1 ,', '.' .... Act;, Answer: In the ",," case - of joint 
receiving:'disabilityretirement compen- ' Answer: No. This ,is considered the Section 508 (4) "Household Income" owners,hip, of ~ h(}mestead' where one 
sation . from a .branch of the Armed receipt· of property-liot i~come. " . Question: What persons are included " owner is the sole occupant and pays the 
Se~ices exempt'· from the, $7500 'Question:, ;Is.' a- disabied veteran ,in compiling total household' income? taxes on the homestead, 'the occupant 
maximijfu? .~'. - eligible to receive tax'cre4,it,if be' does' Answer: Only the income of the may claim credit on the total taxes 

, '~A;ns~er: Yes .. " The disability. is riot shoW' his VA claim number on his claimant and spouse need be included levied' _ 
" '¢stilblished . whether' paid . by' theCR forlit? . j"- • in arriving at total household income. , 'Question: Can a Senior citizen whQ 

, . Administration-or the' Arnied ,Anl'~er:~o.",;AlJ,disabledrl'~~b!tans,·" Section 514 (1) "Senior,Citizen" . 'has a Life Estate c;>r Lire Lease with 
FOI~ces~ .. ',.. ,"., . . . . . . havea2ciainr,nuin6!tr'8Ssigned.,,,,'· .:' . ,Question: lsa widowundef 651 whose property deeded!o a SQn. Q~:d~ug~ter 

"the, pew Act 20 'Qu~~~~;'Ho,w~oe-s ~~x~aY~,r;"'~!h.J.:;' eligiblehuSb~ti~, dici.l··'prJOt.to Act .~P claim credit· for. pr<?perty'la,x:ti~r ," 
previously a fiscal 'JOcome> Jax yearc1aiin tax' I;mactment, e1tgtbletoclatm as asentor Answer: Yes. lfaSenior Citizen is 

whdse total', credit?· ' ""citizen? • 'the occupant of the homestead.i1lJ,d pays 
'~,ft()rn all' Answer:. (~) It ,is not' .the' jnt~nt of. . ,' .. taxes. ' ,., . ." "'." , 

May t 'a,,:~yany prior right to: . , wh~ 
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HAMILTON 
GRADE ALARGE 

EGGS 

PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 8 OZ. 35e 
KRAFt 

ORANGE· JUI-CE %GAL. 65e 

.' 

'NESTEA 

. I NST·ANT 
TEA 

3 oz. JAR 

C;RISCO 
OIL. 

38 oz. BOTTLE 

... ~.'r· ....... 'Lci\I-~. 9-11 MiXeD CHOPS .. LB.9ge 
., ,FRES':{PORK 
.. SP:A~RE'RIBS .. ~ .......... :.~......... LB. 9ge· 

CENTER CUT RIB 

. PORK . C:HOPS ....•.•............. LB. $1 49 

CENTER CUT LOIN 

PORI< CHOPS· .. ~ ................ LB. ~ 159 

YOUNG TENDER SLICED . 

BEEF LIVER .....••.................. LB. 8ge 
CHECKERBOARD ' .' . 

CORNISH HENS, ....... . 
MARHEFFER . ". 

CANNED HAM· ~ . $499 
. - . • ••••••••••• 3 LB. CAN ' 

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA SLICED 

BACON •.........•...•....••..... 1 LB. PKG. $1 49 

--HERRUD.SKlNLESS . 

FRANKS ..............••••...... 12 oz. PKG. 8ge · 

. LIQUID ( 
P-I.U-M~R·- . 
32 oz. BOTTLE 

6ge 

\ 

.OUR FAVORITE 

P-EA-S 
17 OZ~ CAN 

13(: 
, . DUNCAN HINES co 

. CAKE 
- '. " ," .... M-·IX·-E-S··' .. . ..,... . 

180Z. BOX 

~.?-; ~ ':'. 

STEP 
··'SAVER-

WAX 

48 oz. BOTTLE 

$1 19 

> 

REAL LEMON 

LEMON 
I,CE 

'~'. "'.. ' 

QUART· 
:e 

32 oz. N.R. •••••••. 3F:QR;· f." •.. -. 



REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY 

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 

37% OZ. BOX· 3ge 

UIT 
KTAIL 

_ MUSSELMENS .. ' 

TOMATO 
-·,--I'C.E 

e :. 

GR~EN 

ONION 
BUNCH 14e 

TIL 6 .• M •. · 
.. CLOSED NEWY£ARS DAY 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
_ IN~TANT 

CO'FFEE 
10 Oz. JAR· 

RED .. $ .... " .. 
RADISHE-S 
6 OZ. CELLO PKG. 

47 
1·4e 

U.S. NO.1 
WASH'--.StATE 

RED&GOLDEN 

DELICLOUS 
APPLES' 

28e
LB. 

FONDA 9 INCH WHITE 

PLATES 
··PA#ER· 

100 COUNT PKG. 

CHICKEN OF SEA 
LIGHT CHUNK 

.TUNA 
'6% OZ. CAN 

44e . 

PEPSI 
-COLA 
8 PACK 16 OZ. NO RETURN 

HEINZ TOMATO 

KETCHUP 
14 OZ. BOTTLE 

25~ 

'.- --_. ----------------'" FROZE N ......... V'J'.II'...........-JV'J'.II'...........-JV'IolVI........-.J~ .......... ._ - ••••••• _. _ •••• 1(6- - .-.-: 

BORDENS 
GLACER CLUB 

TREESWEET 

ORANGE JUICE 
6 OZ. 

1ge 

" SALUTO PARTY 

PIZZA 
33 OZ. 

$1 99 



NAN.JOS 

'PIZZA 
10063 DIXIE HWY. 

Just North of DaVisburg 

PHONE· 

625-8411 
Now serving this area with 
a complete line of Italian 
Foods, including North 
Oakland's most complete 
line of Pizza. 

HOURS: 11·.,.PC 

Sun. - Thurs. 4-11 p.m. 
Fri. - Sat. 4-1 a.m. 

EVERY.FRIDAYl2 to 2 P.M. 
IN THE BLUE LOUNGE 

The French Cellar 
DANCING 
FRIDAY' & 

'. "SATU8DAYNIGHTS. 
• ': ,I :',' . ~,'"- ," , " . " 

Santa [Tracy McCume] came to Pine Knob Elementary School for a 
party Friday. The school vacation Thursday, and the possibility that 
there. might not be school Friday, nearly delayed school Christmas 
paTties ",,,iif ihe'resiiriiptkm'of'classes in January. 

SANTA CLAUS 
One day in the North Pole all the 

little Elves were Qut in the forest calling 
for Santa; "Santa where are you?" All 
the little elves were scared .. 

Then in an nour or two the elves went 
back to the house, and walked in with 
sad faces for they had no luck in finding 
him. 

When the first little elf walked in he 
told Mrs. Santa Claus that Santa was 
missing. 

Mrs. Santa Claus smiled and said, "I 
am glad that you worried when you 
hadn't seen him, but Snata is sleeping 
for he has a long night tomorrow night 
delivering the presents to all the boys 
and girls." 

All the elves were .so happy to here 
that. 

And all the elfs went back to making 
toys. 

Linda Dalenberg 
Grade (, 

. THE 

WHY I LIKE CHRISTMAS 
By Robert Mortimer. .' 

Because that's the time of year of 
'giving. And I like it when-Santa Claus 
brings Rudolf so I can see him. And I 
like it when he brings toys for me. 

SNOWMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

Even' off the ~ten path, 
State Farm is there with the 
same kind of quality protec
tion and service that ma~e us 
. number' one in car insurance.. 
See me for' all the details. _ 

DON COLTSON 
5863 DIXIE HWY .. 623-7300 

Like a good 
neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 

STATI FARM • INSUI"NCI" 

STATE fAtM MIIIII ~ lama ...., 

.... 0IIicI:.~ .... · 

SANTA 
. Sheryl Boyer.. 

Grade 4, Andersonville Elementary 
Teacher, Miss Anderson 

. ,When someone sits on Santa's lap, 
-They tell him' what they want. . 
~ome people know where he lives 

'But others do not. 
comes at midnight 

:When everyon~ is asleep 
To give us. presents without a peep 
And wheri we wake in the morn 
I am surely glad that I've been born. 

PUT 
YOURSELF 

IN>THE 
DRIVERS 

SEAT 

OFA 
JOHN DEERE· 
NOWMOBIL 

FROM 

·Gelow's 
AND WE CARRY 

SNOWMQBILE O(LS 
: GOLDEN.: SPECTRO 

CASJRO/ 
KLOTZ 

ALSO 6 GALLON CANS 

Bic~cl~:s.·. 
POULA,N' 

CHA1N<i:A~WS .. 
-.. -" 

.'.":"').' 



From 
Keith 

:~. H.allman -

Frostbite 
The early damage caused by . 

frostbite is usually recognized 
and treated.-·However, more 
permanent problems may be 
observed much later and then 
only by X-ray. .. 

Frostbite can halt..the growth 
of bone in a child's fingers, 
radiologists ten us, and can 
canse joint disease in t.he 
hands of ari adult. 

One three-year-old froze her 
fingers playing in the snow. 
She recovered from the imme
diate effects in short :order, 
but her fingers were curved 
and abnormally shortened, six 
vears later . 
. X-,ray studies showed signs 
of destruction in 17 growth 
points in her finger .hones. The 
freezing apparently killed car· . 
tilage cells and interrupted the 
blood supply. permanently 
halting further development. 

A 17-year-old girl froze hel' 
left hand while riding a hi
cycle in cold weather. It was 
n'ot until the age of 44 that 
osteoarthritis developed, which 
could be traced back to frost
bite. 

You can spot it when bright 
pink skin turns to white or 
greyish-yellow. The initial pain 
doesn't last long. Cover the 
frostbitten part with a warm 
material or your hand; and 
bring the victim inside as 
quickly as possible. 

~lace the affected part in 
lukewarm water, or gently 
wfapin blankets .. Do not use 
hot water or heat lamps over 
the frostbitten area. Just let 
circulation naturally re-estab
lishi,.tseI.f. 

And don't rub frostbite with 
snow or ice, because this can 
increase the risk of gangrene. 

~aUman's 
J\.pot~ttaru . 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1·700 

Treesalld1tabi~s 

THE HOUSE WITHOUT A 
CHRISTMAS TREE 
By Francis B. White 

Four Grade 
Andersonville School 

Mr. Bradford, teacher 

Anita Grice 
Room 2, 7 years old 

Mrs. Landon 
Andersonville S hool 

Once upon a time there was a baby 
left on a woman's door step. There was 

" a little chain on the baby. It said Gaus. 
One Christmas there was a house But when he w~ big everyone would 

that didn'fhave a Christmas tree. It was call him Saint Nick. Everyone loved 
very silly for a house not. have him. There w a mean ogre and a 
a Christmas tree or some kind of magician who didn't. 

An ounce apology is worth 
a pound of loneliness. 

decoration on it. Most people thought it I--------------..:==============~ was a beautiful house to not have.a 
Christmas tree. But one day someone 
moved in it and they had a Christmas 
tree and. everything. That was the 
prettiest house .at Christmas time in the 

5880 Dixie Hwy. 623-0521 

whole neighborhood. 

Join U$ for' ... 

Dining Cd Qancing 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENING, FEATURING ... 

RAY [BEY & THE SPRIN·G LAKE BAND 

·0 
sprTng 

. laRe· 
COUNTRY CLUB 
of CLARKSTON 

Plan yo1l.i-'Holiday Party nowl 

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEONS TUES. FRio lito 2 

6060 Maybee Road 625-3731 
" 

Reservations are nice!' 

Do Y9U,n:.aI~need 
allthe electna§' you'll 
use today? troi t . 

You can't take electricity 
for gr~nted anymore. 

So use only what you 
really need. After 9 p.m. and 
on weekends is the best time. 
By redUCing dayti.me use 
you can help save oil and gas 
which are in critically short· 
supply. 

Wait until after 9 p.m. to ' 
start your dishwasher orclothes 
dryer. Turn out lights when 
you leave a room. You can 
think of many more yourself. 

Llyou have questions, 
call our Energy Co.nservation 
Advisor at 237 .. 9161 or your 
local Edison office. 

)~ . ~ 
,1"lok:",.t, .~ . ..,':_r.;'~'_'. ,~ .. ~ ... .:. ""A ' 

",. 

.~:' . . ... 
-) 
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CLARKSTONvs. W· 'MOTT 
AWAY 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
, 1973-74 BASKETBALL 

p.m. . "" VarsityGame-8:15p,rn. 
. . 

Fri., Nov. 30, Davison ............. ; .-.................. Home 
Tues. j Dec. 4, Pontiac Northern .... ; .......... ' ... ,' ..... Ho~e , 
Fri., ~. 7, Kettering ',' .......................... " ..... Home 
Fri., Dec. 14, Andover .. : ............................. Home 
Fri., Dec. 21,'Holly ; ...... ; .................. : ........ Away 
Fri., Jan. 4, W. Mott ......... , ........................ Away 
Fri., Jan. 11, Clarenceville .......................... , .. Away , 
Fri., Jan. 18, Milford ............... , ....... ' ............ Home 
Tues., Jan. 22, Lake Orion .. '" , ..................... '" Home 
Fri., Jan. 25, W. Bloomfield ......... '" ... '" ...... '" Home 
Tues., Jan: '29, A. Adams .............................. Away 
Fr,i., Feb. 1, Kettering ........ " ....................... Away 
Tues., Feb. 5, W. Tow,nship ........................... Home 
Fri., Feb. 8, Andover ........ ' ........ ' ...... ' ......... ,' .. Away 
Fri., Feb. 15, ClarenCel(ille ............................ Home \ 
Tues., Feb. 19, W. Lake Central ....... " ................ Away . 
Fri., Feb. 22, Milford ........... : ... ' ................... Away 
Tues., Feb. 26, Davison ..... ; ......................... Away 
Fri., Mar: 1, W. Bloomfield ........... " ... " ........... Away 
Mon., Mar 4 - Fri., Mar. 8 ................. District Tournam~nt ' 

Best'wtsh'es . . . GELOW'S 
Cor. White Lake and Anctersonville 

623-1300 

CARTER'S' 
REAL -ESTATE 

5818 Main St. 625-8440 

CHRISTINE & ZIGGIES 
DELICATESSEN_ 

. BOB WHITE 
REAL ESTATE 

5793 M-15 625-5322 
2160 M-15, Ortonville 621-2233 

5856' S~ Main, i 625-5821 

SAVOIE 
INSULATION CO. 

64 S. Main ,625·2-601 

HI-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY , TOM RADEMACHER 

Chevrolet 
4480 Dixie 674-0319 

THE. CARPET MILL· 
WAREHOUSE SALES-BUY 0'1 RECT 
673-2670 623-1285 

HUITENLQCHER, , 
KERNS.& NORVELL 

1007 W. Hurori,Pontiac 681-2100 

MeAN-NALLY REALTY CO. 
39S~ Main 625.5000 

~ STAN.DARD. ,Oll.AS·ENT ' 
Leonard '11. $fi1ith' '!~6S-3(i 'Nortl:Jview ' . ' 

625·3656 . ;, 

. HALLM:AN~'~AIlOJH'ECARY' 
. I 4'S{Mah\~625.17()0:'; " 

U.S. 10 & M·15 625.5071 :, 

BOB'S HARDWARE 
60 S. Main 625.5020 

, ' MO'RGAN'S 
SERVICE· STATI,ON 

28 S. Main 625.4641 

DUANE 
REAL 

. TALly.;ctli;;IB-&JAUlfltfF 
." . '\::~~. ,,~{;;~l~i""; r ",+,t .. 

WONDER, 
DRUGS 

, 5789 M·15 625.5271' 

HOWE'S ,LANES 
66970ixie 625~5011 

USE Of MAP 

fiRESTONE 
5440 Dixie Hwy., ,Waterford 

',' - 623·6900 



'~:'~~~'~',,~s' ,'·t:'o,'m';' 'e,"--'e",' 't'~-'" ~, 
.,' :, ~";"":." "" .. '; UI~D~I·; 
_. '; .Pte-sc~o~l' cl~ses: ~n~;swup',:f''''''_':, ._ " "c. 

trarpeol~e, .arts-,.' ~n~t~#a~,~beiln ,1,-The,aJJ,111!atg~~~r~l:~eeti.ng of the 
, " ' , 1aJll\arj. 7 at ' tlie""Nq1ili.j Oakland. Jnde~e~den'le;,a)?~~shlp, ChIefs Foot- . 

"We'rere~i,~na;Wa.jijngforPe.ttQit 'Qfi'et' , ' ft()in, .beginneis'YMCA. Classes for eli1laren.six months /:~b~nJ;;eague 'will taM place at 7:30 p.rp~ 
area sldbuffstodOinore, skiibg aJld~~ss 'ihi1>u,,gh ,',' ,as ,welLasexpert, to siX years are '(~oliduet¢(t-once or twice . )anqary 14 at Clar,Jtston Senior High 
driViligthi~'yeaf,"~nnotln~edJQe'Ko$ik' lesso.ns in ' ofthcfsport; Each a ,week., ,:,',' ~'" 'School.-auditol'jum;", 
co-,owner of Alpi,pe' :Valleyand-'-Mt. :resorl, ruso ' ,modem ski rental ABGPlaypark combines all classes Board members will be elected and 
Holly ski resoits;'''With: the iriJ,minent ' eq~i~,IJ1lmt. . ,'" , :. ' ,'a~d offers a saving in registration fees the treasurer's report mllde. 
ban on'Sunday dijving, Kp~ik exPects AiP1Pe'l Valley,locatooon M-59 west, with enrollmennhrough May 30. ' 
Detro~ters to flock' to Alpine Valley, and ofPoilthic in Milf()rd has nine chair lifts " 

',' '-J ",' ,\ ,'" , " 

Mt. Holly a~ alternatives to the, distant a~d,tenrope tows~to,setyice its 36 ski' Snowmobiling 
northern and western' resorts. , ' slopes. Mt. Holly,.'on,;piXie Highway off 

" YEAR-END SALE 

Those who do will 'not be I-75.in lJolly, provides five chairlifts 
disappointed,he said. Alpine Valley and a sitzlift for 32 slopes.· 

Addison-Oaks Park, located 8 miles 
north of Rochester on West Romeo ' 
Road, will be closed to snowmobiling at 
5 p.m. Christmas Eve and all day 

'All CHRISTMAS ITEMS 

50% OFF 
Chdstmas Day. ' 

The park will be 'open on New Year's BOOTHBY", 

boasts Southeast Michigan's, steepest Those who feel that apres'ski is -half 
ski slope while, M:t. Holly offers the the fun' will 'be delightedwlth the 
longest ski run, he reported. Between facilities at each' ski' area. Alpine 
the two ski areas, there, are plenty of features:a firesi4e cafeteria; two 
facilities to accomodat~all Detroit area , slopeview. cocktail lounges and a cozy, 
skiers, including 38 slopes; 14 chairlifts, little:Rath~kel1ar. Mt. Holly's recently 

Eve until 10 p.m. and on New Years 010· FARM: ,.sHOP 
, Day from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. For .,08lDIXIR:,HlGHWAY llFDl 

information on- snowmobile conditions, ' ~LA1IK$TON :MICHI~N 
24 tows and one "sitzlift". Both areas remodeled warm-up lodge also provides 

luxurious' facilities 'to satisfy apres ski 

jt~!~~t 
'Old Jr. Bill, 
Lived on a hill, 
By a mill' 
Where he ,got killed. 

Everyone knew, 
he died of. the flu. 
They always commented of how 

,brave he was in away. 
by Charmion Masters 

Giad66 
*** 

HORSES 
When you have, a hOl,"se 

-of course, you think' of everything 
But you really don't 
or do you? 

, appetites. 

Cou.-gars 
hustle 

but lose 
By Bill Eibergen 

A great second half effort led by John 
Hardy and Mark Czinder went to 'no 
avail as' the Sashabaw Cougars were 
edge.:} by the East Hills Cavaliers 59-53: 

The first' half showed, good defense 
by both teams. 'fhe score at the quarter 
was 12-7 and at half time 28-24. 

In the second half the Cougars came 
out hustling and led by John Hal'dy's 12 

. 'third' qu~rter -points, took the lead. 

Horses 'are really neat 
for some kinds of things 
and for !>ther things bad 
but if you like horses you 

Howeyer, the ,Cougars' 'lead slowly 
dwindled and in the last two minutes 
the' Cougars lost their leacJ and the 
game. 

.The Cougars in~double figures were 
John Hardy with 15, Mark Czinder 12,_ 

do have Don Blower 11' and Rick Jones with ,12. 
The CougarS will try to~improv~ on 

their 1-3 record on Jan. 8th when they' 
everything. 

By, Debbie Doherty 
Grade '6 play away at Lake, Orion West. 

As the New 
Year commences, may we take the, 

opportunity to extend'to our: many 
, friends...thevery best. Here's ' 

_ ,hopingthe days' phead are filled 
with happiness, ''Prosp~rity, gOQd luck. 

()le,Vjll~ge Inn Coffee'II()\t~e 
. ',~ ", .. ,,/' . " ~' 

call 693-2432. ..-!111 .. -.----

CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVERING 
5930 M-15 Clarkston 625~2100 

WILL' BE CLOSED FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

December 24th at' noon 
until January 2nd 

\ 

• 

New Years 
GREETINGS 

We ho.pe you and your loved 
one~'share in thenianyold-time 
j~ys and·' blessings .of the season., 

Proctor. I ~Ass,o,c. ' , 
I '. lid:' 'I~!'\ ":'~"1!~~;,:;t; . 

5280 DIXIE HWY~, ... W,8JERfORD~,623 .. 7400 

Barb Be-lianir 
I' 

Dick M~jores 
le(9Y" Lie~zeit 

Dorothy. Gregory 
Juli ,~." ,',,' 
".- . . "~ - , 



T~.,..fo~d'wishes 91» your "'aY~ health, 
·V/.8ClI'h,::hct.ppjnes$ jnt~eNewY ear .' 
-- with our~'~rilc$ by ,the thousandfold. 

. ' :"" , 

a.SetEiNERS 
5040' DI}O£' tiwy. ~RAUONPiAINS 

. 673-8022' .. 

Hats Off 
to the . 

tNewYear 
. It's got to 

be the best one 

. yet. Hats 

off to our ,good 
·1, " 

friends and neighbors. 

SAVOI E .1 NSULATION cpo 
, 64 -So MAIN CLARKSTON 625-2601 

... 'q(N,w 
.... ..... "Wishes to 

···.,,,qf~o~r,' "au.a 
. atq'uainf9Rces. If 

MClrii:tba~ks '0;" 
..... your,gene~o"s 

and' 'oya' patronage. 

\
' .. ' .,., .. ' ": . 

,'. " .. " . . .....• The CarpetMJU 
....~-~, ~torrs ....' . Dave Bl,ower _ 

. - ~- "673-2.670 . '623,.1285 

May your New Year 
.begin -with 'fun, 

and go .on to bring 
you manyrewards.-It's' 

a privilege to serve you. 

. The Nickelodeon" 
10081 M·15 ORTONVILLE 625-4809 



. ,. 

Tr(lcy Siple, a sixth grade Pine Knob student, views the video tape of her 
story, "What is Christmas?"-the story of a little girl's search for 
Cl1ris(mas _an4what it nzean~._ 

. SANTA CLAUS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

Santa. was getting all the letters and 
one day it was Dec. 23 and one little 
girl just got her lett~r it}. Santa forgot 
the little girl. So it was the 24; Santa 
was very sad about the little girl. The 
girl wanted a wooden dog and Santa's 
dog just had 3 puppies; So Santa gave 
the little girl a dog but witch one there 
was a brown one, a black and white 
mixed, a white one. So Santa was 
thinking and he said I will give her the 
brown one for her brown hair. But what 
Shud I named it so Santa named the 
pup. They named itCola because it was 
brown and the pup lived happly every 
after. 

, INSTALLATION 

By Cindy Janis 
Grade 5 

*** 
, 263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Wendy Schultz ' 
What I'd like to give the world. 
Clean air and clean water and clean 
grass and good people and a good 
Christmas tree. , 

LAST CHANCE FOR A SPECTACULAR EVENT 

Welcome the New Year at Holly Greens Golf Course 

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY 
l featuring entertainment Th M' k G IT' 

9 p.m. t02 a.m. e Ie ey onza ez no 
• ROAST BEEF BUFFET .• 2A.M. BREAKFAST .P.ARTY FAVORS • 

• ONE BOffiE OF CHAMPAGNE & FOUR COCKTAILS PER COUPLE 

Reservations only 
Call: 634·8241 ~ ."... 

fJ.t: . 
Holly Greens 
Golf Course 

,1450 Holly Rd", 

'-~~ 

It was the night before Christmas. 
when I walked through the door, . 
I was surprised when I saw, 

. sorn~'thing I never saw before! 

It was a mouse running across the floor. 
Acting like a king ... 
that everyone adored! 
And thats something, I never saw 

before! 

But we'· became close friends, 
and when it came to presents, 
we always knew what to get each other, 
because we were friends til the very end. 

By Charmion Masters 

.' I like Santa Claus, He is nice to me .. 
He brings me toys under the Christmas 
tree .••••. ;Heidi Fricks 

"Keyte's' 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 
Bonded Parts & Service 
Burglar & Fire Alarms 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. nr,."tl,n")l!liln~ 

.Weare 
Open 
at ... 

"U' , .·~I' ·I;·~'·· I i.·li.· .. ··.'.. ':'·'1·' '.".' . 
. .: ~ -~, , . .' < ~!:~ ~-, ~ :~:~ ",. 

: '':'!, 
.' ',' :~ 

. . ~. ~. " 

Illflall ------ --'-- ,.' -- -' -- ---

The fiflesf in leather & head gea 
, ' 1928 M-l5 Ortonville 

Open at.-11 everyday! 

Pine Knob's got it all! 
I 

WITH Skiing, 
Skating 

&I Old fashioned sleigh rides 

WELCOME ALL WINTER SPORTS LOVERS TO OUR 

Sunday Brunch 
S~IATTIRE ACCEPTED 

Pine Knob 
j 

esort 
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t '" . , . 

1re#.1/#n ••• r . '. -' -. . ,J ',. --,.'. -
SIDE':BV~SIDE 

.Refrigerator':",Freezer . 

-yOU--SAVE -
'MO·NEY -
WE SAVE ON 

T'AXES 

KElVINATOR 
FOOD FREEZER 

SlOP lODA'f . ,~ 
BUY TODAY 

. AN-O ,.' 

S-A-V-E 

KELVINATOR 

DISHWASHER 

CHECK lHE . 
lOW PRICE 

ON lH\S 
D\SHWASHER 

30" KEL VINA TOR 

GAS RANGE 

KELVINATOR 

WASHERS & DRYERS 

lOW 
PRICES 

ON lHlS 
PA\R 

-'Open Daily 

'til .9 p.f11. 

Sai.. Sun., Mon., 
. -~'tn 5~.m.· 

I -. 



Onc~ upon~: timeitJ",tJi~;.slum~:of .:~Q~.~:)i~9r~~~~~'f~~·$$.06:'So,th~y: ~ll 
New YQrk ~ll.e~e7",~~'~;t~!n.ilj: ~~ds. .'W~~ghtJii t~ree; 4a,ys;'jhey c~,n' 'lulve 
There was 4 to:be exact 'WelJ, if.wassix " ~1:2Seach. So ,t.Ii~y :all gQUOW9rk but iii . 
days till Chi.:is~asaid tb~si'kids>1lad thr~edaYs all theyh~, was SOc. So' they 
to, get, a Chtistrnaspii~s.entJot'their'.th99ght tQillprrQwwe'll all meetinfrQnt 
mQther.So, they'thought, \v¢Ulet's- get pf: the, junkshQP . with eachsll'lQst 
her a chain sosj)e"Qan.:wea1dler watch,valua~l~thiilg;~Q".the ,next,day JQhn, . 
that~~e:"gQtfrQm:,8tan4Q:.a· befQtes.hepam, .. S,.a,lJY:;an<JTommymet. . JQhn had 
died bunhei\VQql4'h~:vetQ ;w9rkvery his:·"baseball·mit,·~aUyhad her' dQll, 
hard bec!1usethe (lheapest one that they 'Tommy 'had; his play, :gqns, and Pam 

". A. . '~'::"'~:;' .... ~ .... ' .. ' •. 0 '. C,had:nQthing. S6,they ililthQught but 
~ ~hey:cQuldn;tthinkc·Qf nQthing' so they 

. .... wentintothe:junksbpp and'sQld aH 
. WHAT ISCH~ISTMAS? they had. fQr $3.50. Butt.hey needed Qne 

Christmas is the spirit Qf giving; more dQlIar. So, theY.lllIthoughl, finally' 
Christmas is gifts, Pam Sai!i, "I'can sell my hair." (She' 
Christmas is mistletQe, and hQIly. bad lQpg beautiful hair) So, they went 
Christmas' is decQrating the ,Christmas into, the beauty shQP. and gQt her hair 
tree; . cut, and' SQld it fQr a $1.00. Well 
and getting. tQys in. yQur stQcking; and tQniQrro,\'V was Christmas. They gQt the 
singing,' chain, 'had it wrapped and put it under 
playing game and' celebrating and the Christmas tree. Their mQther 
eating I thQught whatcQuld it be. EventhQugh 

But 11)Qst Qf aU Christmas is they were very PQQr, their mQthergQt 
wQndetfulleach one a little gift. But do, yQU knQw 

Sh~l1ey Marcutll .. '. wlt~t~he di4Z.Sbe.sQld her. watchtQ.get .. 
. Grade ,,6· JQhn a ball for his mit, Pam hair ties to 

keep· her' IQng l;3.irup, Sally SQme 
clQthes fQr her dQll, and TQmmy a 
hQlster for his guris. But when they tQld 
each Qther they alllaugh~d.lJutatleast 

'they had SQme things brand new, and 

*** 
Twas the week befQre Christmas 

and all thrQughthe schQol, 
NQt .~.pijpil was ·acting·sQ·much 

likea·fOOJ.!: .• ,>"..., ,.:c;' ...... ' '. . 

The,gar~sare. hung .. m.:eachroom 
as you see., : 

To, await· the inspectiQn of 
Mr. Reebe. . , 

The ,children are busy all dQing 
theitteStS-, -.. -. ...... ... . 

Instead Qf all being the usual 
pests, '. . 

While ladies in dresses and men 
in their suits, 

Are waiting fQr children to put Qn 
their boots, ' 

Then' out Qf their rQQms· they each 
ran like a deer, 
ShQut~gand screaming. -Merry 

Christmas to, all and I'll see yQU next 
year. ." . 

Paul J9hnsQn" 
Grad~.~-·. 

. THE.CHRISTMAS'WITHOUT 
, " 'ASTOCKtNQ .; 

.. ' . 13y Mike Y. ;; "" . ' 
Grade 4, AndersQnville1"$choQI . 

: .. Mr. BradfQrd, teacher ' 
H was Sammy 'spivens; birt!tdayDec. 

24! the ,'o,ay;.:befQre' He w~s 

they..,.had a nice ,Christmas . after all. 
. By Kathy shiff 
. Grade ~ 

GIFTS THAT COST NOTHiNG 
If I CQuld give mymQther a gift that 

c,?sts nothing I WQuid give her a great 
big kiss. If I CQuid give father a gift, I 
would give him. a great big hug. 

- - LQmo Lee Farinar 
, Grade4 

, '. . . 

~
'_""'T'" 

.\ ... , . 

"~~~ 

Kathy Cll~tillo 
. Miss Sewick 

North Sashabaw 
GradeS 

WINTER lucky ,be.catJ,~@ h¢ 
But- 'he" . :riever . 

. . " ... 
I wish it were winter ev~day 

"''''LlUJI'U' Oh!hQ", llQve to, play in the snQw. 
hQWIini!;.i~llrL:g¢ef(lr'~~h.ri$titll,~$'Js;:1l . ';'lIQve"t6 ma1f:e snowmen with eyes made 

~;9~g;~ltrki~s; The', ." Of~CQlll .al1d ... carrqt .nose. 
" ~aQq'"gls'mQ(her . Oft i·hvlshit were winter ,everyday Qf the 

. . .:'. ';' \ '. y'e~t:~ 

.,1· 

. JERRY RIDDLE '.~' 

. . 'GradeS' 
. I; w~lk through snow, . 
I sliae,l' no, .nQt.,where 
and. then there;~atear 
and you no, 'where.' 

I"l1m a bQY,-
I gQpe I get. a,. tQy 
I skate Qn the ice 

. I find it .is nice. 

I have SQme snQW 
. 'It meits in my. hand 

l.doti'Junderstand . 

CHRISTMAS 
. Melissa Savas 

. Gtade 4, Andersonville Elementary 
- ' .. ,' . , " Miss'A,n4e~$on 

Christmas js 
Lo~ing' Qne anQther. 
Christmas is 
Sharing ·Wiihone-anQther. 
Silal'ibg-and lQ.v.ing . 
Isn't it nice?' , 
When we're sharing and IQving 
The world's a lQt more quiet . ,- . 

, Clarkston 'News-
The Clarkston (Mich.) News Thurs .• Dec. 27. 1973. 17 

Thoughts i",p"etry-
Chris Lane 

Gnlde 4. Andersonville Elementary 
Teacher. Miss AndersQn 

Christmas is givi~g; 
Christmas is fun. 
Christmas. is helpin'g . 
Christmas is LQve. 

Christmas is presents. 
Christmas is- special, 
'Christnias is happiness, 
Christmas is Love ... 

WHAT LIFE SEEMS TO BE 
Life is something that you meet 

, everyday. 
Life is for the animals or peQple 

everywhere 
Even the plants know life as it is they 

say. 
But still, mQst of the people just don't 

care. / 

And now .. knQw it isn'.t true . 
For the life' itl me and the life in you 
'Are~o different':liveS". and that you'll 

see· . 
For yQU love spm~Jjody else. but I IQve 

me .. 
By TQny He.lsel 
Grade 6 

A FRIEND . 
A friend is. sQmeQne who, is alway~· fair 
A friend is sQm.eQne who always tries to, 

care .. 
, ' . 

A tH~d' is SQmeone who,' will always 
play with you' .-

. A friend is SQmeQne who, helps, tQQ. 

A friendissQmeone who, is nice 

A friend is someQne sweeter than spice 

. A .friend is someone that will think ofyQU 
As yQU live your life through 

By Lee Vedder 

. :"f.j~;1" .. ~.·· : 
I. 'A'll; ·:·.~:.l f(\...f(· 

PLEA 
My life ... What can you .use it fQr? 

To breathe, live, . 
to, see, touch. taste, hear. smell, 

.To . cry, move. listen,. 
to discQver, learn. evaluate. 
To, 'laugh, talk, whisper, ' 
to, walk, make, fQrm, explain. 

To judge, hate, like , wonder. 
If in life, we can do all or more than 

. these; 
Why would anyone want to. end it? 

Julie Hwang, 
Grade 6· 

ANOI1D 
An' old fashiQnfif'Christmas is so, 

:-; mucbfqlJ,.·On·Chti~tmaseveYQu get to, 
set. . the< tree,ari~,QecQl'ate it' by 

llQ10Crl' Itn. and'· stringing, 
~CDl!lI!ISj, .. arid .. p1jtling 

c-a:lI.dj¢~j~r)~fth~(tt~~e .' ..... '~o.u.'. are' 
g~ to:~e~' 

'! 

, . 

I 

i , , 

i 
I 
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Decor dramatic mixture 
By Betty Hecker 

The stockings were hung by the 
chimney with care. .. The stockings 
belong to John, David, and Beth, the 
three children of Ric and Mary Beth 
Huttenlocher. ' 

They all agree nothing is more 
inviting on a crisp winter evening that 
the warmth, the light, and the sight of 
the orange-blue flame dancing in their 
old New England Inn type cooking 
fireplace. 

The board on the fireplace wall is 
rich in heritage and IS doubly 
meaningful for them. , 

First, it is part of the cistern cover 
from Ric's grandparents' home on 
Church Street, and secondly, it has an 

The boldness of wallpaper with large flowers on a red backgriJund is emphasized by the design's further 

use in the upholstery and drapery fabric of the Thayers' formal Ii . 

(.!J ("") 
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old firemark on it. Firemarks were the 
original colonial American fire insur
ance policies, and today. Ric is in the 
insurance business. 

Mary Beth described the mark, "It is 
a tower with a snake and the letters F A 
for Fire Insurance of America. That is 
the Hartford Company today." 

"The firemarks were always hung 
outside the house. If the house caught 
tire, the answering company would look 
for the firemark first - if it was theirs, 
they would try to save the house, but if 
it was a different policy mark, they 
would stand back and watch it burn." 

The fireplace is in the family room -
which is the hub of the living area. Big, 
comfortable early American Furniture 
(a triple cushioned green sofa, a double 
cushioned gold sofa. two red leather 
chairs. and wooden rocker) and tables 
that once upon a time served other 
purpOSeS, and a large Indian design 
area rug on the "paving brick" floor 
furnish the room. 

'" love brick floors," Mary Beth 
stated. "They never look great, but 
they never look bad either." 

"In summer, we live a cottage type of 
life with wet bathing suits coming in. In 
winter, skates and snowy boots are 
taken care of in here - the floor takes 
anything.;" .. -

The hand hewn ceiling beams are 
from an 1848 church that was being 
torn down in Wixom. 

Garlands of Christmas greenery are 
looped in the wooden banister of the 
open stairway. 

A hanging chandelier holds real 
candles. casting a glow over thc antique 
Thayer table at mealtime. 

The elegant formal living room is a 
perfect setting for the family Christmas 
tree. 

Bold red llor~:i1 print wallpaper is 
repeated in the matching drapes and in 
the upholstery fabric on twin settees and 
the high-backed wing chair. One whole 
wall has bullt in shelves and cabinets 

(Continued on next page.) 

Game table occupies one corner of the living room. Christmas angels on display in tall secretary. 
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. turn to the 
New Year. Our 
thanks to all. 

~J s'nA_DW4~_ 
. 5880 Dixie' Hwy. 62:J:0521 __ 

Hub of T,'1ayers; living area, the family room, is decorated for Christmas. 

8feellngs 
May you. and your loved 

. o~~s be happy and safe 
dut1ng' this Christmas 
Season· and the com!ng 
New. Year. 

. -
',Don: 'Coltaon .. 

" " ':" ~.. . " ~ 

5863 DIXIE.:HWV. 
: ", ~;, ':, '~', .;.;," -.' .... ,' 

623-730()' 
~ .. 

(Continued from preceding page.) 
that Ric and Mary Beth finished in rich 
colonial red ... 

Angels - Christmas angels Mary Beth 
l1_~.LCQllec.ted through the years-are 
displayed hi a tall, glass-doored 

. secretary purchased from a' ;10cal 
antique dealer, Grace Garder, several 
years' ago. • 

A: small English traveling secretary 
desk sits on the countertop in the wall 

.."unit underneath the old Clarkston 
Docul!lent~of a hmd' exchange in the 
Clark family years ago. 

Not many dining rooms are large 
enough to accomodatea big table with 
chairs, a long camelback sofa, a piano, 
and awal1unit of built-in china 
cabinet, but this red carpeted room 
does. • 

The kitchen is a working kitchen, 
with a dark gray slate countertop 
surrounding the island range. Areas are 
provided for a group to work at 
preparing dinner or there's a counter 
area for Mary Beth when she is workillg 
solo. 

A second floor utility room provides 
convenience in laundering, as clothes 
changing, bathing and bed linens are 
all done on the second floor. 

REAL 
ESTATE 

5818 Main Street 
Clarkston 625.;8440 

.. 

Practica~ly everythin.g.you own in your wa,:drobe,1 
we can professionally dry clean and dr,aperies too come I 

\ 

out looking like new.' Our service is d~pendable and 
'I. ready f(jr you.'when yo." need it! c;o . 

dURPRJCES-WON';T DAMPEN'YOUR SPIRITS· 
• " :,-' '.' •• ,.,.... .j ,- -:-' • 

(1. ,.~ 6iEANt~S"&,saITn iAUNeRY . . 'I!!:I.~<" '., :'~"'~"~k6' :i1"6hI·,j'2'Ji;';,,: " . .... . 
."':;~~F):': " ..." ,~':" .. ,·~.i·~I'~~;e~~<~· .' c' .:: ~ '. • 

....... ""' •. ; ,·.:N EXT. T():"WR1GfE~6(·. T'·n'I".!A·\r.ri .... " 
. , ,"," ' .' d.~.·, ,-"_~ ,"11;_' £ ..... ," 



Beth is intent on a project at the heavy dining set her mother calls 
"childproof." , 

Available Januaty1, 1974 

VILLAGE EAST APARTMENtS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

IN THE VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION 

Utilities Furnished (except Electric & Phone) 

Range, Refrigerator & Garbage Disposal Furnished 

Carpet & Drapes Furnished 

Large Storage Room in each unit, plus extra cJosets 

Laundry Facilitit~s in each building 

For Information Call 

I 373-1000 
48-4 

CeiliJ,lgs can be interesting. Most often they are painted white. which 
tends to heighten rooms. But remember that they may also be tinted the 
color of your walls. or~ they may be wallpapered with the same paper or 
fabrics as the walIs. Covering ceilings with acoustical board can help to 
deaden noise, aJld some beautiful acoustical materials are available. 
Wall board, or structural glass of the saine type or a lighter shade than 
the walls is also effective: ' 

MAPLE, 6fjOS DJxJe Hwy •• 625-5209 can. 
ef1~ectiv.e <~dd.i~ioh . .. ...... • scheme ... Come in arid 

, '.' ~.American and . 
:fUi~n.1:p,J;:~l~ ft;ottlclis,uabchllLits,ic¢i~u<::hej~;~ ..... "' •. "" .. ', '.,'J ' .chairs :to e'nd . 

, ....... +. ''''......·uph9\~tered ";; . 
. q:30~9; Ttie. &rSat."1:il " , 

~ '..(. ~, . .'-' ",' .. '.... ' .. : .,~ . . '., ". . 

.:IL .. ~_-SOFT 
'CONDITIONIN 

334-0410 

NEW G'RANDOPENING 
IN \ 

LA'PEER 
Very Reasonable 

1 and 2 bedrooms, fully carpeted, Hotpoint stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, ceramic bath, 
private entrance, soundproof, large rooms, walkout 
patio. 

IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY at 
Westwood Ap.artments 

" .. 

Next to Zody's (Formerly Yankee's) 

CALL ANYTIME DAILY & SUNDAY 664-6408 
or ,<ollect 1-313-557-3360 

.J\I(ay the 
New Year bring 
abiding Peac"~ and 
harmony. It is with sincere thanks 
we extend_ our best wishes to (·')eryoTie. 

, 

E~abelh Brallllslrom Pam Brown 
Charlene Bach Linda McGlaughlin 
Isabelk,Banse.n . Georg~nne Virta 

. ~. Eei Bdu,r~I~ Bob Kerzka 

. ' ' '. _'o.~:/~,!:,;~u~:r:"·McA~lJii!~r-.' 'r 
, '; '::::.... .,., ,}~~.~. ','I:": .'" "\"'~~".: 



Intere$ting rooms 

well decorated 
COUNTRY LIVING· 

Spacious dining room-has storage space at one end and an expansive 
view at the other. 

Years Greetings 
, 

The best wa.y to welcome in the New Year 

i.~ b.y sharing good wishes for the future with 

friends who mean so much. And we extend 

our best to you., 

"Mulall ?2eal Cdtate 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON 

DUANE HURSFALL, President 
ERNIE VAUGHN, Sales 
VIRGINIA O'NEILL, Sales 
BETTY GALLIGAN, Sales 
ELOISE BEACH, Sales 
ALAN l)ilTTON, Sales 
FA YE WILLIAMS, Sales 
EL VA LEA TCH, Secretary 

GARTH GORDON, Vice President 
HAROLD O'NEILL, Sales 
MAR Y MILLER, Sales 
HERB SCHAEFER, Sales 
OLEN BETZER, Sales 
HELENE RUSSELL, Sales 
MILLIE HURSFALL, Office Manager 
SUE STEINER, Secretary . 

The Clarkston (Mick)News Thurf., Dec. 27, 1973 21 

by Bob & Marvel White 
When you are in the market for a home. since it is your real estate man 
who selects your home with you. it is important for him to know what you 
have in mind. Only with this knowledge can he be of best help to you to 
make the proper selection. But you can't expect him tr find you a house, 
unless you give him a clear picture of what you have il. mind. This may 
include the number of rooms you need. the type of home you prefer, the 
price range-and numerous othe~ details that are important to you. 

And it's important to us at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE. 5856 S. Main 
St.. 625-5821 that we handle all these details.to your--.complete 
satisfaction. \,rhenyou place your confidence in us, our highly qualified 
sales staff stands ready to serve you with personal attention to your real 
estate needs. A joyful holiday season and a most Happy New Year to you 
all! Open: 9-8 Mon.-Thur.; 9-6 Fri.; 10-4 S~t.; 2-5 Sun.; & by app·t. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
Keep yards uncluttered and lawns cut; they will make a better 

showing. 
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. In the first 
with Betty 
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with the social 

PARENTS WITHOUT 

,'" ; . 

, ..•.. _-" .. ,-,. ,-
. .' .;:. ~\.~-~~; ~" '~:-\'.-:;' ;:=. '" --.' . -' - j 

;..~''''--- --" 

. is a researc:}iet . the' field.' of '-', ,-, <": ' 

>mamageand"qivotcestatisfics .. H(:,:is ON.CHRI~n;MASMORNING 
cur;rentlY sfuCiYhlg the' iiivorce rate' in ' On Cliris~a~ mornmg sleigh bells ring, 
Birmirighaniand ,Bloomfield. ,Hills ' childrensiPg,. Everyone wants that 
during the 1960's. TIle:-. p~elirtlinary . ttirkey wing. They eat all the food 
work involved analysis ofthestati~cs '/ 'they britlg. 

:.. ..tb~ ,game; :thei.PI~Y~J:'s;·~<tci4e.· 
whether or not to "m~fflr~ . to. have 
children; how to bpdge,t time and. 
money, . etc., Pitts sa:id;The,. results of . 
the . decisionsa~ . then . expre~sed inc . ,'. ,. 
t~st~ qiiantitiesof securifY~esteem. The,three~liour, weekly session~ .will 

of m,arriage anddivotce f~r, people Who . On Christmas' day everyone goes on a 
were married in 1963 arid 1968 ana who rideorithe hay. But they must not 

_' .enjoyent,and ego supp~rtdisplayed by be divide~jnto two periods. In the first 
the partners. These. quantities are given' session tne" m~jor. sociology, theories 
token values. The tokens 'are then about marriage and. the family. will be 
ex,changed by tJ).e Partners or banked .~. di~cussed ... 'The·· class will then divide 
with the professor and coupted ill th~, intp couples' to_ play the Umarriage-
students" scores.· .' ' '. game..:' ' 

received. their divorceiti Oakland . stay out very long. But when th~y get 
County. . The ~second pbas.e of the borne they like to sing a song. 
research involved calling up ~e parents On Christmas night the moon is bright, 
of those peopl~arried in 1963 and the adults talk in'the dim light,the 
1968 to see whetheror,not their grown children . look at the sight. 
children are married or received' a Devin Oneill . 

"Sprin!~g .. l:.efto verGhristmas 
Up 

. by -Be'tty 'Hecker 

'625~5726 

rour men were digging a trench in 
, the street. They wore the yellow parkas 

of the city maintenance department and 
_ had been there si.nc,:e7:30 that morning; 
stopping occasionally in the near-zero 
weather to warm. ,their hands over the 
fire in an oil barrel. 

Carol heard their drills ev~n before it 
was light and was annoyed to. be 
awakened so early.·Fina:lly,aCnine;she 
climbed out of bed and made herway to 
the living room. . 

'From the window, s,he saw the men' 
below. One, obviously the foreman, was 
short and wiry, and walked impatiently 
about giving directions, nervously 
che",ing gum. There w.as_an, olller. man 
wearing a gray work cap with flaps over 
the _ears. He was bent and somewhat 
pudgy and went about hfs work without 
expression. Another - a Jarg,::, black, 
man - was dressed toosp~~sely',. Carpi 
decided. because he thursthis bands in 
his poc1cets at every opportunity and' 
kept his shoulders htin~ed as though 
to break the force of the wind. The 
foufth was a -boy, probably a .. new 
employe. 11 wasio him that the foreman 
addressed 'most of his oaths and 
comments. 

"What a job," Carol mur~ured, 
turning to the kitchen which was full of 
dirty dishes from the night before. It 
had seemed lite a good idea to;have . 
everyone in for a Christmas, party - until 
now~ There was a huge coffee urn, still 
at le~t halffull with cold'cotlee. There 
wa~. a: box. of doughnut~ and,;a' traY'.of 
sandwiches in ,the . Itwpuld 
ta~e_ • ,and . ,aweek t~ eat 
it . eveli like c~tfee. It 

it out ..... ~--
·1f{!,t!i'n'ft'ir."t\il1;'fh~\;I(]~ht, 'of the . men· on 

quickly she 

covered'with a thin layer of snow, and mered. "I thought you'd like some 
she knew that they would be working coffee." The color . rose in her cheeks. 
for two more hours. "Anyway"it's Christmas.'" 

Suddenly she' turned and walked The coffee felt good and strong in his 
swiftly to the kitchen. Okay, so she'd throat. Would you believe it? As though 
make a fool of herself. She didn't Cll-re. she didn't have anything else to do .. , 

He pick~ up two doughnuts and 
stuffed one in his m.outh. So, somebody 
stole. his tires. It wasn't everybody. 
There was still a spirit 'of Christmas 
arouDd if you looked, for it. 

And sometimes, it just came. 

*** She turned the fire on under the.urn. He. thought of his wife, working on the 
Then she got a box and put the turkey for Christmas dinner. . .Lenny <;orettt had walked out on his 
doughnuts and ~f!ndwi.ches injLShe Ah,-so the relatives w'erecoming. It's 'dad and' sister the week before. He',C' 
stuck some paper cups in one comer Christmas. had about all theguff he could take 
and, when the coffee was hot, she· *** from his old man. Asking for half his 
poured it in a large glass jar and slipped Thomas Mil~s didn't care for paycbeckwas the last straw. Letthe old 
on her jacketand boots. Quickly, before' Christmas much since the wife died. gut standout there and work his hands 
she couI<l change her mind, she picked That's why he didn't go to church raw and see if' he'd give up half. his 
up the box, left tfle apartment atld went anymore. The congregation was too big. check. Ten dollars a week for his room 
out !lcross the frQ~en ground. You were just a number on a pledge wasone thing, but half his check. 
, The men did, not see-hel',come. The c-ard. There-wasn't,pel'sonalwarmth,or Of cout'se,-itwas,har-d on Rita. Dad 

drill was going. The foreman, shoutillg any feeJing~ -It was like that all over. seeOJed to feel that the only way he 
instrul,;tions to the young boy, ignored You didn't go from house to house at could raise his family was to keep them 
her. " Christmas like in the old days. Now you 'in all the time where he could watch 

Carol stood at the edge of the street, had to call before you came. You even them. So the answer was always no,' no 
teeling enormously' .enlbarrassed. They had to have all appointment to see the matter what Rita wanted to do. Lenny' 
didn't even know she was there. pastor. would argue with his old man 

Suddenly, the black man turned and ~ He turned to see a. young girl som~timesand get him to change his 
sa~ her. He turned off the drill. The standing by the curb~ "It's ... it's so mind, but now Rita would have to 

. foreman . looked up. cold," . the young lady was saying; "I handle it herself. She'd probably run off 
. ",It's .. : it's so cold," Carol stam- thought you migI;Jt lik~ some coffee," with the first guy who came along, just 

mered, "I thought you'd like some "Anyway, it's Christnias." to get. away. Maybe he should have 
cotlee." . It had been :so long since someone staye'hh0me for Rita's sake, but it was 

!fhey stared: had brought hjm a hot dish or a pres~nt time the old man learned a lesson. And 
Tile color rose in her cheeks. at Christmas that Thomas Miles didn't ,hesides~ Lenny . h~ troubles enough 

"Anyway," she added. "i t' s Christ- even know, ~hat to say. And after she withJitn Morrison. Nothing he did was 
mas." . had gone, he drank the coffee and ate right. . 

The foreman. taking the box, said, the sandwiches and thought about the There was' a girl,' about Rita's age, 
"Well. thanks a lot! That'smighty nice way -she'd smiled. He might trY the holding a box. ' 
or-you. miss:' Christn'fas Eve service after all -just to' "It's ..• it's so cold," she said: hI 

"Thank you very mllch," sai~ the see ifitbadcha.nged any. He might pass' thoughtyol1 might like some coffee." 
black man. .' that smife alolJg. "Anyway, it's Chri&tmas." 
"We~ppr~jate it;" s,~idth~ older *** . Forcryin2 out loudl-Sh~ was a 200d 

one. '. ,.; ,. .' . The rel,lSon. Cauoy Johnson wasn't Jod togo out of her way like this. Would, 
The y~ung boy grinned"and"Carol ta.lkingmuch was- tiiathedidn'ttrust . Rit~.put herselfoutfor anybody else? If 

smil~back ~shefufnec:tatfcf ftead'oo bims~lf to·opell,.his-mouth •. · He waS s0lri,~bod~ was. 'around ~o help her 
for the4 apartrrient • again. - ~ A slow:~·· . kind of .a.lo,ng, rna .. ybe.? _ ' , .*.'., . when .. ' c-'}Je:grilined at the. girl, ands'he smiled 
, Jitn:'M9mson was-in his'Car.· back'~:b'etoie"she lea Well wnat the 

,':tli~"\fo.tl~-~',lq·; , ::4ecki, h~~,~ee.n'~g~9te· a w~ek. Maype 
. :1)~'Jla4:1~rited.,s(jmeth.ng •. Maybe he 

oi>"t-" ... ia .ougbtto,giv~,it ~nother try. After all, it 
~l?'e~1J,~-1:,~,,,pg¢t::~f~J'''~ie, tlr.~$ b~lplt;:bit:·b:V,bit. . was'-Christmas-. ,', . '., . .' 

.~ .. _~..... ~ '\1:' ~ -, .... '. ;... 

ok' ·:'n~i'r'-'" .. h ... · bOPts at the 
.;\~fi,tlrii~nt,(JoQr'~jand . inside. The 

laughing 
-Wllnrlnw and 

,- .~ 



,Thedep~rtmeht offe~ b~c~alaureate 
,:andrilast~r"stlegr~e programs and it 
~as attracted Ii ']iisto& }aculty with, a 

, *** wicie, range of iJlteJ;ests, Ak~rssaid. " ' 
':The ,Oa~Ia;(1d"ComiIlllnity_ "~olIege ' Intereste<fpersons"may call 377-31 SO 

Highland' ; I;akes:'Campus ,StUdents- for additional ,information. /..' " 
Activity 'Board will conduct an 'art ' , ~***' , 

,auction' J ailUary' '10, 'in the new ' Oakland University ,vrill s nsor a 
Student-Community Center. Allprb.' series offree Saturday music clinics for 
ceeds from ticlcetsalesand 20 percent area ,youths s'tarting January 12 and 
of all attsold will go toward additional' running through February 23. ' ' " 
pr~granis for' the" college and .~ The sessions are open, to students of 
community. Bidding will commence at junior high. high school and colle'ge 
.8 p.m. following an hour preview. age." Clifford Pheil.,OU's cmnpos(':" in 

l\Juseu'in' ChiistJnas" 
" , ' , 'q;~Tf~; , ~t ,Chti!~imas" " 

, atid.topics~Jall~,12,costumed 'artisansdeniQnstrat. \ 
, tnstrUlIi\eln1s'and cI*~si(!al",guftar;: ' the- \h,andlcraft,':skUis of our 

,Jan.,: 19. brass~ and forebears along, the Museum~s Street' of 
percussion; Jan. '26, 'music' of the Eatly American Shops.' Peri¢ decora- ' 
Reruiissance and Baroque ,pedods; Feb. tion~Christmas music concerts and an 
2; j~zi;' ano Feb: 16, composition. A" exhibit of' doU' houses' 'and' Circus 
SPecial clinic forpjanists and singers animals enhance the atmosphere. 
w~lIbe held Feb. 23. . ' 

*** 
Christmas in: Gree,~eld Village-

Au~entic Yuletide decorations from 
appropriate periods in American 
history adorn Village homes and 

*** 
. Ever~hing from oak hall trees to fine' 

Tiffany glass will be available during 
the .free, seven-day Pontiac MaUll th 
~nhque Show and Sale January 2-8. 

AREA, CHURCHES AND'THEIRWORSHW HOUR 

SASH,ABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN' 

6300 Maybee Road 
,Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 

"/orship - 11:00a.m. 
urch School· 9:30 a.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
'OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. ' 

. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:06p.m. 
Rev. John,K. Hendley 

,PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
, 6024 Pine Knob Road 

Clarkston. Michigan 48016 
Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

JCarpenter 
Elementary School) 

Corner"of 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

CL~RKSTON UNITED' 
METHODIST CHU'RCH 

CLARKSTON CHURCH I 

OF GOD 

ANDE RSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship -: 11 :00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller' Rd. 

54 South Main 

Joslyn & Flintridge 

8585 Qixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00'a.m. 
Eveniiig S~rvicE! 6: ~ p'm'. ~ 

, 6600Wald~on Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
, 10 a.m. 

C. J. Chestnutt 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

Sat. 7 P.m. 
.,. -" 

. - ·tI~·- --. '.- .-"-

LAKE LOU~SE CHUR~H OF 
'THE NAZARENE 

M-15 at W. Sliymour ~ke,Road 
Ortonville -

9:4S-:-Sunday School 
,10:50-The Hour of Worship , 

6:1S-:Youth and Bible Study 
7:00-Evening Seivi'qa , 

Wad; 7:00 p.rn. Family Prayer 
& _Bib,le~ Study 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790FI~mings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen ,H,inz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

,Fr. FrancisA;Weingartz 

ST. DANIEL CHURCH 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 
Lt. Robin Haines 

Sunday School· 2:30 p.m. 

'I 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

DO NOT BE WORRIED IN 1974 ' The unbeli~vers are 3lw~ys running 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside , 

, Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

, SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev.W. Howard Nichols 

, Services at9:15 and 10:30 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev, Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m .. 7 p.m. 

CA L VARY,LUTHE RAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 

Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Church-'School 9:15a;m. 

z: 

1- • 

00 NOT BE WORRIED in 1974 

"Enough. then. oj wprry~ng, about 
tomorrow. Let tomorrow take care 
.0"( itself: Today has troubles enough 
9[its own." Matthew 6:34 

" ' ' , . ' , after these, things. 'Your' heavenly 
, . Father knows all that you need." really lack offaith and trust in God. yourself in God's hands and trust 

_ Ifwe li~t~n)o al]the (Matt, '6:31-32) Jesus is here A Christian cannot w"rry becauSe him. Take to heart the words of 
1974 looks 'like it , ,.', •. . 'forbid<1htg us to wprryin 1974. He is he ,believes in God' who is love. Jesus: "So do not start worrying:, 
tough,',year. We,' .hot 'recnmmepdbtg a recldess, And so as we'begin)97 4,try J)ot Where will my food come from? or 
cdsis, and now ,~oughtless aifUude to life; He is to~e overconcerned about whether 'my clothes. Thes~ are the things the 

, ,is talk of forbidding,a worried feat that takes you are ,going tohave,enougb I}¢at heathens are always. concerned 
, ' ,'.,' . '''all the joy outofUvi!lg., He, forbids for 'your home and gas for your car;. about. Your Father in, heaven knows 

. wottybecause,worry.is a quality of Try noHo h~veanxiety over the'food· th~t you need all these ,thil!g~.: And 
at€nv.,e"t([):,eiat;:Or.(W'rlat::i~tle;"r.e the m:;n~believer.andnot bn>ne who anQ" -paver, short~ge,. and, wl:tatevel' he will provide' 'you with all these 

':~nOWS :wh.af;GOc:fk1ik~. '~~ri'i'is ·0~her'~r6~lelhthat ~ightat~e. Put other thiligs."Matt.;6:~1:~3.· 

,'" 
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Children's version of~ativity 
A nativity scene of golden wheat paste figurines crea,ted by Mrs. Paul 
Odell's 7th grade Sunday School class at Calvary Lutheran Church has, 
been on display in one of the Clarkston News' windows during the 
holidays. Among the 10 young artists Who put together the scene were 
[from left] Glen Milner. Liisa Vaara and Seth Scott. 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

*' Rain Bird· Sprinklers 
* Hot Water, Heaters 

* Hot Water -Boilers' 
* Bathroom fixtures 

* Faucet. Softeners 

* De-Humidifiers 

Immunization clinics 
Two immunization Clinics at 

independence center, 5331 Maybe 
Road, will be January 3, from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. and January 17, from 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

This clinic service is being offered to 
infants, pre-schoolers' and schoof age 
children by the Oakland' County Health 
Department, Pontiac. There is no 
charge. . 

The next clinics will be on February 7 
and February 21. For further 
information call Independence Center 
at .673,2244, or the Oakland County 
Heal~h Department, 332-9255. 

Youth service 

Young people and one of their 
advisers will lead worship at both the 8 
and 10:30 a.m. services of worship at 
Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Blue 
grass, on Sunday, Dec. 30. 

Roger Graves. adviser and also a 
church council member, will preach, 
joined by Tom Anderson, Patty Olney, 
Esther Hoffman and Mike McClean .. 

Also participating will be, Tom 
Grohnc,a junior at the University of 
Illinois who is preparing for the 
Lutheran ministry. He will be working 
with Calvary_ pastor, Rev. Robert 
Walters, until Jan. 17. 

CHRIstMAS IS ... 
Chdstmas is a time of giving _ 
It is Ii time of pine and snow, 
Christinas day is the birthday . 
of the Lord' Jesus whom everyone 
knows. 

Christmas is the time of love and joy. 
It is a time of Santa' Claus and reindeer 
with ~himneys and stockings with· a 
child snuggled in bed, that's what 

Christmas is. 
Donna -Hines 
Grade 6 

cFiiuSTMAS 
Let's string. the popcorn 
Let's do our balting 
Let's hal'e it done by mom 
In time' for the, merrymaking 

Let's get the' cookies made 
So that they will, be tempting 
And the flavor won't fade 
By Christmas Day., 

. Jim White 
'Grade 6 

Double-decker good wishes for.the New .Year 

go out to you and yours. Thanks for your 

support. It has been a pleasure serving you. 

Bob's Hardware 
27 S. Main St. '625-5020 

., Water Pumps 

* Ifon . Filters 
rwhee! 'Afumping New Year. 

is about to begin, but before 
we push ahead we want to express to 

~. Disposal's you" our deep gratitua.r'fbr your patronage. 

, ............ ~ 
'" ~ 



A New Year. A new ... . ~ 

beginning. A time for men 
- of good will-to st'1are their dreams· 

'. and, togetl:ler,. lead the World to peace. 

II'EN POWE.LL DISPOSAL SERVICE . . 
625·5470 . 

When the clock strikes the hour 
and the bells ring 
out, may the·· \ \ r I 
New Year "'" \ '. / 
begin, and. .' '.,'.' " 
continue, 
with much' 
happiness, health . -.... 

and prosperity 
for you and 
yours. As 
for us, we'd 
like to send 
our thanks to all 

/ 

Sf All 'AIM 

&-
'NSU'A~CI . 

May yC)~/ho·me·· . 
. ring out .with good . 

cheer for the New Year. Sincere 
thanks and best wishes for our patrons. 

JEJlRY. CHORES 
6798 QIXIEHWv. 625-2414 

;:~ TIME for a 
t~'BRANDNEW ;r, .. , YEAR 
,~. '. 
••. f 

:.$IS.' ., .... 

·:·f/: J" . 
» • ~ ' . . r ,rf .. ···. 
.&~: .. r· .. 

.-

. Time to sound out a 
note of good cheer I 

in tune with our "thanks." 

H9use of Maple 
6605 DIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON 625-5200 

.A&~er; 
Jor Peace 
and H~e 

With you, we pray 
for hope-and peace, 
everywhere. . , 

. l'o. you, o~ heartfelt 
grel!tings. 

:.?~ . 'l" 



. :Pine Knob 
Beauty Salon 

625-41,40 

Hope the New Year 
starts off right for 
you. Thanks for 

your loyal support. 

Pine Knob 
Pharmacy 

625-2244 ' 

. Christmas is 
Sleigh bells,' 

Pine trees and 
,. Reindeer .. 

. Christmas is 
Presents 

Gifts and 
Wishes. 

Christmas is 
Happiness 

Love and 
Joy. 

Christmas is 
Laughing 

Sharing and 
Caring. 

Christma& is 
Giving 

Living and 
Fun. 

Christmas is great no matter what you 
do, and that's why I want to spend 
Christmas: with you. 

Sandi Weisel 
Grade 6 

\ 

MONTCALM 
. GLASS . 

263 W.MONTCALM 
PONTfAC 
335~9204 

. In t~e.ethorpughlY-'m~de~t~~4!" . 
. we:Want~'·:*O· ·.~undall olct~Ea.hiJined note 

. of tli.~k8'''tO' everYOne: It"ll~. ~' 
~ ," ~ > .;. -l-,!,~ ~. '~ ,... .': 

been a plea.ure~1S,~rving y~u ". ~ • :a~.~· ,~:llea8ure 
:we look .forw~rd t~)' ilf,the.,~e,)V.,'Y·ear • 

. i' • 

,'. ! 
I - • 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A special winter's night 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, At Christmas morning when we have 
to make our bed, put on our slipper's, 
and bathrobe and clean up our 
bedroom then we go the youngest to 
oldest to our stocking then we go up 
stairs and open our presents and see 
what we get. After we're done my mom 
and dad open up their presents and We 
take pictures and stuff and play with 
our toys and try on clothes, and thats 
what we do on Christmas morning. 

By Ron Keller 

TAPES & RECORDS 
TAPE DECKS 

What we don't have, 
we order. 

THE BLUE NOTE 
1839 M·15 at 

Bald Eagle Lake 
627-2270 

11ear ye/ It's an the 

way ... finest New 

Year we'll ever have. 

r 0 all, thanks. 

THANKS to all 
our friends for 
yo~r patronage 

and we wish 
you a very 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

HAUPT 
PONTIAC 

"71 n N:' MAIN stREET 

Christmas is very fun, and gay. All 
the boys and girls play with their new 
toys. But some people don't have 
enough money to buy their family stuff. 
So that's what we have good neighbors 
for. 

Christmas isn't just for playing with 
toys, and opening gifts. It's the day to 
remember, and selabrate the day that 
Jesus was born on. 

Debbie Castle 
Grade 5 

THE WINTER NIGHT 
Winter night is the r':!st night for the 

snow is so sparkly ano white with fun 
for all. The tree's have blanket's of 
white and the animals are in their den 
for the night and Christmas is here and 
old Sant Nick is getting ready and the 
little one's are fast asleep and there is 
not a peep. But suddenly there's a fant 
bell sound. Oh, yes you guessed wright, 
it's old Saint Nick leaving toys for girls 
and boy's over the moon so bright and 
old Sant Nick is all done. 

By Jeff Jewel 
Grade 6 

Janette McCray. sixth grader. adjusts one of the homemade decorations 
on the Christmas tree in her Bailey-Lake Elementary School classroom. 

Old Father Time 
is making way for a bright 

and promising New Year, one that 
we sincerely hope is filled to the brim with 

. plenty of joy and lots of good luck for everyone. 

ADVANCE FLOOR DECORATORS 
4712 W. Walton near Dixie Hwy. 

Drayton Plains 674·0421 

Peace in the 

New Year 

May peace ring OU! 

all over the world. 
Warm thanks to you. 

SAYLES 
STUDIO 

4431 DIXIE HWY. 

DRAYTON 

674-0413 

I1APPlJl"···"""''' 
NEW 
YEAR 

• To greet Our 
many friends ' 
at the New Year. 

• To send you, 
one and all, OU[ 

warm regards. 

• To wish for 
you the best 
of everything. 

• To thank 
you for your 
patronage. 

• To pledge 
to serve you 
ever better. 

.;:: 

SPRI NG LAKES 
COUNTRY CLUB 

OF CLARKSTON 
625·3731 
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~pruced Up for Christmas 

Pine Knob Nursing Home, formerly the Waldon mansion, celebrates its 
last Christmas as a convalescent facility. During the next era of its history, 
it is to become a golf course clubhouse. 

Patients Andrew Veen and Miss Estelle McCabe admire the Christmas 
tree the Pine Knob Nursing Home. 

THE LITTLE PINE TREE 
Laurie Dobleske 

Grade 4. Andersonville Elementary 
Teacher. Miss Anderson 

One day I moved to a house in the 
woods and I saw a very little pine tree. I 
went into the house to get a old Blanket 
for the little tree. I went back into the 
house to tell my mother and father they 
went back and looked at the little pine 
tree. they liked it. It was Christmas. I 
bought some pretty lights and 
decorations. The little pine tree was the 
happiest pine tree in the world. 

may this New Year be a 
true harbinger of peace among 
men of all nations, with happiness, 
dignity and prosp~rity for all. 

lJob~lbite .~eClI ~stClte __ 
;;, "';<:58·~trSt~'MAlIN:'ST .. "'CmRKsrol\r'" "";"'0 .• " 

, " 

MY FAVORITE TIME OF 
THE YEAR 

Lee Ann Carlson 
Grade 4, Andersonville Elementary 

Teacher, Miss Anderson 
My favorite time of the year's 
When Christmas's almost here· 
the bells are all ringing 
The carolers all singing 
It's the happiest time of the year. 

SANTA CLAUS'S YEARS 
Deanna Black 

4th Grade, Andersonville Elementary 
Mr. Bradford, teacher 

When Santa was 1 he learned to 
share. When Santa was 2 be learned to 
forgive. When Santa was 3 he learned to 
sing. Now Santa is 7S he gives toys to 
girls and boys. MERRY CHRISTMAS. 

\\t\~\\t 
New fear 
Wishes 

?lezy it be prosperous for you 
and yours. We wish lots of happiness 

and health, and extend our deep gratitude. 

ROY BROS. STANDARD SERVICE, INC. 
~756 DIXIE AT M-15 625-5731 

~etu~ear 
~ibing5 
Bells are 

ringing out 
with good 

wishes 
and thanks. 

TALLY-HO 
RESTAURANT 

w.~ 
682 -5551 5~'8 Main St~eet 

Clarkston 

SHARp, SHARP!! 
3 bedroom Tri-Level. Family room with fireplace, full plaster, 2 car 
garage. gas Bar-B-Que on a beautifully landscaped lot. 

HOME /S WHERE 
THE HEART IS 

and your heart will feel right at home in this very attractive brick 
ranch on the Clarkston Mill Pond. Large redwood fenced lot, 
beautifully I~ndscaped and with inground sprinkler system, 3 large 
bedrooms. 1 '12 baths, family room with fireplace. All this and more 
for $40.900. Call now for your personal showing. 

BEAMER LAKE FRONTS 
1 Colo~ial and 1 Quad-Level, they have walkouts, garages, black 
top drIveways and many other features. . 

WILL TRADE 

Titles Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 
Homes Built to Last by Master·Craft Building Co. 

.. 

. -



Nursing home touched with glitter 
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Waldon mansion gets holiday 
by Betty Hecker 

• 

trim 
The Pine Knob Nursing Home is 

ready for Christmas. Silver and gold 
tinsel and shiny glass ornaments and a 
little mistletoe here and there hang 
from the doorways and chandeliers to 
add Christmas cheer to the almost 
50-year-old English Tudor mansion 
built for Colonel Sidney and Mrs. 
Waldon. 

The great hall (or living room) is 80 
feet long. The walls are covered with 
elaborately carved wooden panels. The 
35-foot high cathedral ceiling has hand 
hewn and hand carved beams of 
imported English oak. Most of the 

t, , " " ' ., '. • '\" ... , " _, .~ .. ". 1, ': .' , 

wood in the house is imported and 
carved on the spot to fit. 

Of the seven tireplaces in the 
building. the 12·foot high living room 
limestone tireplace is the largest, with 
the stone carver cutting it right on the 
site. ' 

Cliff Bennett of Clarkston worked for 
the Waldon family for 25 years. He 
remembers the house under construc
tion and the Swedish wood carver who 
made the intricately carved panels 
covering the enormous pipe organ at 
one end of the living room. 

Mrs. Bernice Winfield, the nursing 

home director, suggested. "It would 
take an engineer with a computer-like 
mind to operate that organ." The pipe 
organ with its almost one hundred stops 
and pulls. three keyboards and many 
foot pedals. is also a "player" organ. 
Hundreds of player r"lis are displayed 
in the especially built storage shelves. 

The east wall of the living room has a 
grouping of six enormous leaded glass 
windows, rich stained glass inserts 
depicting six heraldic scenes. 

Mrs. Winfield said. "The way the 
house is situated, there's a view any way 
you look. We're elevated up here. over 

1300 feet and one can see the Christma, 
Hghts in Pontiac at night." 

Bennett remembers. "We planted all 
those pine trees on the property. There 
were 488 acres inside the fence. There's 
not that much anymore. since Pine 
K nob Ski Resort bought part of the 
estate. But. we planted all the pines 
from seedlings." 

The dining room for the 27 residents 
has small tables set for four. A silver 
artificial Christmas tree holds many 
hand-made ornaments donated from 
girl and cub scout groups in ,the 
Clarkston area. The dining room ceiling 
is especially ornate. with many different 
designs molded .into the plaster. Leaded 
and paned windows on either end of the 
room give other views of the estate 
'grounds. now snow covered and 
glistening in the sunlight. 

The home has changed hands twice 
'since its construction. at one time 

serving as an addendum to Henry Ford 
Hos'pital in caring for Ford relatives 
and friends. 

Thc home is prcsentl~' owned by Dr. 
Harley J. Robinson of Birmingham 
who purchased it IS a convalescent care 
center in 1958. 



'- ~""""';""""~-'-""";'--'''----~~---''-
, .... . 'A B~LGIAN. S:$EP.PQG· Looks like 

YEAR END ·SALE. SO% off on alI-an elega~t:bJacJc'i'~olf~,They'-re gentle, . 
Christmas ite~s. Boothby's White Lake . i!ltem~eD:t, l()yaI:.Puppi¢:s now, satisfac"', 
Road 'and Dixie Hw,Y. 625-5100.ttt bon guarant~~c.J •. Pat Portttr, 627-2195 

VlttA(}E:'SEWING'~ask~t, inClatk~ . 
s10n . offetskiisic~;:s.eWip:t·;all<l'. sttet~h' 
classes, klliijinga,OO;eJ:9c.ltetjng ~I~ses. .' . 
Classes no~ ~,rti'~~t0~~~;;~7.2.ttt3~tfc 

.. L).,ESIOCK· JaJuary,' 1974, it· 9:00~t~~d i~a~:! 
. .., " . Probate ToPrttoom, . 'Q~kland County 

HORSES BOARDED in new barns. Courthouse;-'Pontiac, 'MichTgan, before 
Indoor' and!' outd~br'" aren'as," Western' . 
and Engiish .. I .. essons. 'Horses trained, the Honorable QollaldE. Ad8lJls,-]udge ' 

18-lc evenings. titB-tfdh 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
tJ:imming·and removal. Light trucking. 
Phone 625-4747. ttt~9tfc 

SINGER- DIAL~A-MA.TIC zig zag 
sewing machine in modem walnut 
cabinet. Makes . designs, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc. Payoff $54 ~ash or 
monthly payments. Guaranteed. Uni
versal Sewing Center, FE 4-0905.ttt 
14TFC 

FIREWOOD mixed hardwood. $25.00 
a facec'ord, $32.00 delivered. 634-4783. 
ttj18-tC , 

SEASONED mixed firewood. $27.00 a 
cord. Delivered. 673-3836.ttt18-3c 

Fireplace Wood . 

627-2488 
1950 Connell Road. 

Ortonvi.IJe ., 
15A 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC 'zig 
zag 'sewing machine - cabinet model 
- embroiders. blind hems. button
holes. etc. 1968 model. Take on 
monthly payments or $53 cash balance; 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Center. 
FE 4-0905. ttt 14-1 c 

YEAR END SALE 50% off on all 
Cil!"istmas ... items. Boothby·s. White 
Lake Road and Dixie Hwy. 625-5100. 
ttt18-1c -

. AUTOMOTIVE 
INTERLAKESSAlVAGE 

Auto and Truck Parts 
Cars wanted - Pay top $ 

Serving N. Oaklan~ County 
free towing . 

, . - of Probate, &hef,lr.!ngwi1l~e held onthe 'SE'R' 'VI'GES bought, ;tl{d s~J(l. Visit us . at. your P . .. f Pa I -8 I . fi , < .... ' .......... , ..........•. " ......... . convenience and meef our teachers and~it!on.9. sea .. 'ay or,':J)raytng' or 
, .! ,theapPollltmentofPascai" Saylor, or 

. .. ;'-- ... ~.' . trainers.~Call· Mrs. Kaye for further some. other-:"'suitable person, as 
G. BULL&'SON informal.ipl1. H.i1·} and Dale Riding administrator, and for a detemination 

Excavating School, .6.28-3007. ttt6-tfc of heirs. . d..::. , . 

SewerH(j'o~-ups i .. ·. ,~Creditors of the deceased are notified 
Water we DO ALL KINDS that .allclaiins·· against the estate must 

. Fo()ting . be presented said. Pascal Saylor, 1867.0 
Master plumber . Wakenden, Detroit, Michigan 48240, _ 
1940 Lakeville with copies -of the. claims an(f pro()f of 

qxford,' Michigan service thereof filed with the court on or 
628"4658 before March 12, 1974. . 

ALL COUNTY EXCA V A TING,. bull- j Notice is further given that this estate 
dozing and back hoe work. Finish' TH E CLAR NEWS.' will be thereafter assigned to the 
grad~ng, sewer and water. Call anytime.' L'~-";";_';;;';:~' ";;';";;"::"'::"'=":":''';';'':''='':''';'';=-...J person,s --appeanng, of record· entitled 
Ano job too small. 623~0811.ttt38-tfc FO'R RENT' . thereto. 

PASCAL SAYLOR 
SENIOR CITIZENS and shut ins. All 
beauty service in your home by 
experienced licensed hair.dressers. 

. Appointm!!nt only. 625-3708. ttt14-tfc 

HA VE ROOM FOR 2 elderly ladies in 
my private lakeside home. Homelike 
atmosphere. good cooking, laundry . 
627~2019.tttI4-6c .' 

BY: Petitioner's attorney. 
Rjchard' Campbell 

Mich. 18670 Wakenden, Detroit, 
48240 

WALL PAPERING by experienced SLEEPING ROOM, with .or without 
personnel. Call 394-0562.ttt14-tfc kitchen. privileges. 673-9854.ttt14-tfc Dated December 17, 1973' 

. . RicQard A. Campbell 

Travel Trailer Storage . , 
Fenced in Storage 

._ FQr_ 
Travel trailers. Motor Homes 

5th Wheel Trailers. Boats 

Reasonable Rates Easy iii & out 
I 7400Dixie Hwy. . 625-5544 

Clarkston 
to-tfc 

LOSE Weight with new shape /tablets 
and Hydrex Water pills' at Wonder 
Drug. ttt I 5-4c 

DANCE BAND Available: Weddings. 
banquets. parties, For information call 
673-6120.ttt 14-8c 

SNOWPLOWING commercial 
residential. 625-4106. ttt 16-4c 

and 

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand and' Gravel. 
Also' top soil; limestone, crushed stone 
and fill dirt~ .Radio Dispatched. 
623-13J8.tttl4-tfcc _. 

NEW VILLAGE MANOR Apartments Attorney. for Petitioner 
. in Oxford. Now taking applications for. Campbell.· Lee, Kurzman & Leitman 

I." J 1'974 L 1 1263_W. Square Lake Road ' 
occupancy lor anuary .arge· . Bloomfield Hills,. Mich. 48013 
an~ ~bedr:()om u~its. Air,appliaIices,_ Phone J35~9431 
carpeting, and many extra features .. No 
pets and no children. Couples, retirees, 
and widows preferred. Starting $150. 
Owner-Manager. 6284600 . .tttI2-tf 

, FOR RENT: Mountain View Country 
Qub Hall. Accommodates 150. Kitchen 
available. 623-7324, Kathy Brown. ttt 
5-tfc 
~ARCO ISLAND, Florida, House on 
GulfJor rent. 2 Bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
central air conditioning, swi'IIlming 
pool; Boat and car available. Summer 
& winter rates. 625-4222 or 625-2100. 
ttt42-tfc . . 

MARCO ISLAND Flo rid a condo
minium On Gulf. Sleep,s six. Color T.V .• 
,air conditioned, golf, pool, fishing,. 
shelling. Available by week - summer 
and winter rates. Call 625-2251' for 

. reservation. ttt4·tfc 

STATE OF MICIDGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
File No. 114,747 

Estate of Clarence R. Groner, Sr., 
Deceased 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On December 13, 

1973, at 9' a.m., in the Probate 
Courtroom,' Pontiac, Michigan, before 
the Honorable. Norman R. Barnard, 
Judge of Probate, a hearing was held on 
the petition of Clarence. R. Groner, Jr., 
the purported Will of the Deceased 
dat~(l July 10, 1973, waS admitted to 
Probate, administration of· the estate 

was granted to Clarence R, Groner, 
Jr. the. Executor named in said Will. 

CL:!:~!~N AUTO p:~~~~2~ew WOR:K,:, WANTED' 
. andrebuUt' au~o pat:ts. Mon .. , Tues~.·'· ; .'''~!'' .' . ,. . . 

NEW TOWNHOUSE. aparrient on. 
Dixie Lake. .~ 1 . ~ixie Highway, , 
Davisburg. ,Near 1.75 halfway between 
POlltiac and' Flint.. 2 bedrooms; 1 Yz 
baths, dishwlls~er._ ~2S-3820; ttt16-4c c 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims '/lgamst the estate must 
,be presented to laid Clarence .. ' R. 
Groner •. Jr.,' at 6740 AIlIY Drive, 
Clarkston, ·"Michigan., and -a proof of 
,~erviee..thereof With~opjes:;of.tbeclaim, 

Wed F · S 9 9 S d "10 JAZZ. RocK.:. ORO. ti.p ..... availa.ble. for ..' rl....· at. -. un ~y •. -6. _ 
06sed Thurs. 6 N. Main. 625-5171. ttt' . private parties. 'Reaso~abJe. 625-4583. 
1,O-He . .:::' '.,".' '- tttI54c" 

_._-----
CONDOMINIUM FO~ ··RENT· ,with 
swi~m!ng'. pool. .:. air . conditiolled, 
,N~'P.eS; .. Florida; . For information call 
625~ i:539.'ftt13~tfc 

. .filed wit!i the.Colirt oriorbefore.March 

. 5, .1974. '" . 
Notiee . is, further- given. that . the 

determjilation of the legalheus of'said 
dect!as.¢~"will be made on:'said date at 9 
'ILni. '-' .. ... 
. Notice is rurther given;that the estate 
will; be .-thef~li\ft~r ' ·ass.~~· 'lo Jhe 

... ', ,r.AI" ·effi(:ietl~Y apattfuent. , petsons';ap~aririg 'Qf. ree.oi-d" entitled 
Clarkston. . '> '. -x ,. ,.. '. . .... 



- .. ;,- . - '-~t:-' ' . ...,:: .. ~:<:>.-:~< .... :,' ,_:<:.,':. _. '~-',,' .. ':'.'.: --' '-, -:-'-~-'.--

. The, Treasut~(~,.Offic~~1A();N~':Maiii, Cl~rkston,Mich., 
will be '.opetf- ." ~ .' " " 

. ,.:- 'lJr Jitrlet '.:, : 
'l am'~ ;,Qhristmas':ornafueitti I C!T"" .. , "' .• ', 

high up.in the tr~e lly"the .~iige1. Jt, 
fun. to2and, sh~ 'leeks 'prettY:' . . 

·;~at~~d~y:,De~einberlS.j973 
. "S:~Nrda;i; l?ecember 22,1973' 

. . .. ·Satui:'c}ay. December 29, 1973 
. . .~- . Fr.om 9:OQ;to:i2:00'.for· the 'coliection"of 1971-property 

taxes and 1974 d.oglicenses. ':'" .,' , , ' 
. '. I Elizabeth Hallman In th~4ark ofniglit in: th~~ilver 'ni6eff: 

,light,'~~ri~li.riQesiacress.the sky i,n 'his: : :treastirer 
jingle~J.e~gij; HeJeavesteysfergirl~and" 12/13-20-27 
beys; ,wbenthel;' wake up .en Chrisnna!o' .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day.'" . '. . .r 

Stev.e Wallace 
Grade 6 

"No; 
.. ' i. . NOTICE0F ru::;,.M.nJl'l"1'-' 

,.TAKENOl'ICE:'· '. ..,. 
" Qtr,t~tJ.u.ar§'23,J974,af9 .o'clock in 
·Jhf!.·' fef~nf.)en·; In., the:Pr.ob,ate,Co~rt 
'Room, 1200 North Telegraph Road, . 
Pentiac, Michigl,ln,· befere the· ~en.or-, 

. able Nerman .It Barnard" Judge . .of' 

*** 
. Carl Self 

GfaCte3 
Seuth Sashabaw Schoe( 

I like Christmas because Santa Claus 
brings me l.ots .of presents aJ1,d ~andy, 
and I like :Rud.olph the red-n.osed 
reindeer. l~iU put coffee edt f.or Santa. 

Elizabeth Sekulich, Gerald Turner 
, Mrs. Robins.ons first grade 

S.outh Sashabaw 

Notice 
CLOSED 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
bFFICES 

Will be cI.osed aU' day 'Decehiber 31~t. 
Th:,deslng . was approved by ·.the Independence 

Township Board in support .of all. saving measures regarding 
the energy' crisis. . 

, . Pr.obate; a' hearing vviHbe heIden the" . 
J. EDWIN GLENNIE 
In~~I2.en~_e~<:e_!?~n~ltiE c:ler~ ;s::-~. ~·lftetititil'rjJfjfuanita-:-i\:trlle ... Nh:hollsen-ibr ,When_Santa. comes. down chim!!~y_, - ....- --~DeC .. ,.21,- -1-9.13-- .. 

He wiggles hisn.oseand d.own he g.oes, .I __ -'--_----"-_--.,..--'-_______ '--_____ -,--______ J 

He says H.ol H.o! ,H.o! . " 
Elizabeth Sekulich & Gerald Turner 

p~rsen •. 
,heirs. 

- Mrs. -Robinsorr'siirst'grad'e---· '.---- - ·Notic.e . 
Seuth SashaJ?aw 

·Credit.ors .of the deceased are notified 
. that all' chlims against'the estate must Jennifer Brantly & Marci Bird 
be:" presented .' to' Juanita Anne Mrs. R.obins.on's first grade 

, Nic~olsen, 6787 Transparent, . Clark- S.outh Sashabaw 
'. ston; Mi£higan 48016, alellg with cepies I like. Santa becatis.~ fte' puts my· 

.of the claims and pre.of there.on tiled· Presents under the Christmas ttee. 
with:the~eourt on-.:.or·bef.ore March 12, fie makes me happy and' all 
191.4 ... '" . . given th~! the 'tbe .other c1!il~ren, tee .. 

. ,tn4~rell1p(ln . assigned to 
peI:sotl~ .~lpl'lel:lliin:2 ,rec.orden~~tled .. Brian.Fiilcher, David Stephen 

. . ati~tDoug Sayre. 
Mrs: Robinson's first grade 

. Seuth Sashabaw 
When' ~ids g.o<.out t.o 'play 
They malc.e'a, sn.owman.on a winter day 

give him skates . 
ali day. 

/ 

'.' ~~minating ,Petiti.ons for the annual Village of Clarkston· 
electIon must be turned in toihe Village Clerk by 4 p.m., Dec • 
31st, 1973. ' . . . 

Office~up forelecfion are: President, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Assess.or~ and·. F.our Trustees. 

Petiti.ons are·available from me at 29 E. Washington St., 
Clarkston. . '-

. ~ '·Dec. 27, 73' 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

NOTICE 
,J., .,_. ,,-..' • 

. . ,' .~S;YNOP:§I~ .' 
• REGUL.~R TQW~SHlPBOARDl\1EETING 

.~ , DEC:~rvtBER18,1973 

_ 1~ ·ToWni;FipBear{lt~~ef~~Eta.·nl Pt-1t1nt1·fr.omtheresidents of'Fostir' 
,Rc;>acl u rgi~g, ~he· ." . . reg~!qirig landfIll. .' 
. '2',' Tim '·enfotcement.offic~r) 

the Superintendent' of fhe 
"',' , '\ . 



I: . 

, ., -

A . Christmas party. 
(at C(arkston, 
CO-lip Nursery) 
• 
lS • •• 

" ... ' snacks . .. 
(Stacy Stricklin) 

• . '. app' uding you~selves for 

a program well 'presented . . • 

(from left ... LYn"! Downs, Ta.ra DlJyle 
, ., 'A, ,n~lIi.,. ",Mfw~i,QtJ,fu~ 
~tJ/.;~!~~JYl',,:~;'<""" , I 

~ 1'1>., ' " ,,;, ;: ,"; "'", ',' ,',", 

' .... reindeer . .. 
(Jennifer Hardy) 

. . . Santas ... 
(Lori Stenborg) 

• • • and wrapping 

it all up ... 

· . . gifts . 
(Michael Glennie) 

'I' 
• ,", .. 'I' 

'~ 

" < 


